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(The Slaton Times Absorbed by Purchase January 20,1927.)

.hery 
ishes Chicks

Altar
Hatoa trade territory with tkoua- 
of healthy baby chicks, ha Pro- 

1 l e t ibiiT) ef M e a ,  reeeatly 
a very sueeeeeful season of sp- 

whlch extended aver a period

this first season of the Pro- 
dee Hatchery's operations, more 
fifty thousand baby chicks were 

pared to customers, it was stated 
week by D. K. Scott, member of 

the firm, who rtates that o f th » num
ber ninety-five per cent of the sra*on'a 
ketch remained in the Slaton trade ter
ritory, they having been furnished to 
aearby farmers and poultry raisers.

The Mammoth Peteraime incubators 
weed by tha Progressive Hatchery, 
made' splendid records, it is p doted out 
by Mr. Scott, who gives cut the in* 
formation • -that of the early spring 

4 setting!, from 7B to 77 per cant of aU 
eggs hatched, while the percantage » f  
the late hatches dropped down to from 
«0  to 66.

The Progressieu Hatchery uses two 
machines, with a combined capacity 
of 90,000 oggs. 11m hatchery will re* 

J  open in August fat tha fall cun, it

Rotarians De
bate League of 

Nations Issue

TWO SLATON BOYS W U A T T O  
A & M  FARMERS SHORT COURSE

Slaton ami the 
Cp. Road Bond 

Situation

is stated.

That

are in 1

•Fart, thte waak. ho* £ * * * "  
mdanese, g  te stated

Many from Slaton 
1 each day, H la stated.

the aisemhly fl 
dosing da y of the

afternoon, the 

Baptist pulpit

■j*pse/-

L. A.

of Commerce 
rs Notes

Reported by 
WILSON, Secretary.

One of tha livlisst meetings held in 
a long time by the Slaton Rotaiy Club 
was that of last Friday noon, at the 
regular msshly hinebaen. The pro

topic, Should the Did lad States JMa 
the League of Nations? Floyd Rec
tor and Prank’Laaham upheld the af
firmative, while Will H. Smith and I>r.
B. Clayton Poster contended for the 
negative, both sides supporting their! 
respective contentions very ably, ard ! 
to the great entertainment of the aud-1 
lence.

Preceding the debate, Joe A. Bar- j 
ton, Diviaion Superintendent of the 
Santa Fe, and H. G. Sand’ ra. local 
grocery man. were introduced as the 
two newest members of the Club, and 
Ren Holloway was called on to in- { 
struct them in some of the fundament
als of Rotary, which he did in a 
instructive and highly aula 
talk, wherein ha explained the 
cation of each other number of,tha 
Club, sometimes in terms that are 
Mid to be the soul of wit, naaiely, ex
aggeration, and that, too, waa enjoy
ed, prrhape meet of elL

Following the serioue remgrhe of 
Beg Helloway, L. R. Cypert, tender of 
ONK St the Clefcb mate gaartrttm* 
waa recognised by the President far 
eue minute (he Imd raqarated flue) to 
Irnmch an eleeutionary attack npeu P w e J I n t  p g  
Ibo euh teperier ef thte periodical ho- T T  2
-------ei  eertain remarks puhMolmd In V W H M I1

Next
a s a a

Ldtcis to Reap Benefits From Fifp-Dtjr Meetinf 
at College Station1 Chamber of Commerce

Funds.

Progress on tha mtural gas line 
seems very satisfactory. In a latter 
to the Chambrr of Commerce here, the 
president of the Prairie Oil A Ga* Co., 
of which the West Texas Gas Co. Is a 
subsidiary organisation, says the com
pany hopes to have the line finished 
by the time cool weather art ives.

Slaton’s street paving program is 
completed for the present. Approxi
mately 96 blocks of pavement now tes
tify j)o Slatno’s progressiveness.

The telephone company te going 
right up with their new baitdlnr. The
Chunker of Commerce la V n i 1 r f  »5 
fff.'iw these badly needs* *<v*iove- 
man*- f i r the tow.*. The rvafen will 
be thoroughly modern when 'Inched

* *L. 1. Cypert, 
Aten DaLong, J. T. Overby sad fart

nlgUiihid n reputation for 
thamaahrea as a quartette, in staging,
‘Grandfather’s Clock,’ and what a rep
utation it was!" Frrthsr an tha arti
cle referred to another of the Club’s
quartettes who sang "My. Old Ken
tucky Home,”  composed o f W. fe. 
Olive, A. J. Payne, L. A. Wilson and 
C. P. Andeaon, as the Club's “crack” 
quartette. The speaker averted, al
leged and charged that his own quar
tette waa diarciminaUd against be
cause the adjective “ crack" was not 
applied to it and waa Applied to the 
ugg'rguGon who sang the glories of 
the old Kentucky heme. The cub re
porter denied generally any intent at 
discrimination. First he explained that 
“ crack" was a typog aphical error 
und should rave hern “quack". Th»t 
would not do, so ha said he intended 
to write it “ cracked". Later he re
tracted that and finally declared thit 
he waa sorry and wished he had said 
more to take buck, und there the mut
ter rests— temporarily.

A number of visitors attended the 
lrncheon. They ware: Mr. Tillman, 
Supt of Safety Department of the 
Santa Pe; /. A. Stallings, Ssnta Pe 
agent at Port; O. L. Peteiman. of 
Continental Gin Co., Ft. Worth; O. H. 
Cline, of Lubbock; A. A. Eason, of 
Ft. Worth, and Ben F. Smith, of Stin
nett.

The program tomorrow will be "A  
Dozen Things that Rotary is Not,"

Elliott,

Fritewiag “TMI R to the Marines’ 
Laa Cbapoy la « m  more hack hi hi 
•M typo of set—tele rotes, this tmi 
•Id typo ef aeaautrte rates thte time 
it Is ia tha m w  aai kla latest produc- 
Uea, “Mr. Wu“.

He te au armteas man, doig with hla 
feet what ether da with t(tote hand., 
and the strata that Jm undergoes in

When the Farmers’ Short Course 
•Pen* at A. A M. Callage, College Sta
tion, on July 26 for a five-day session, 
Slaton will have two representatives 
there who will taka in the full pro
gram from beginning to end, and who 
will receive, no doubt, much benefit 
therefrom.

I. J. Thorr.ton, 10-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mia. C. C. Thorntcn of the 
Posey community, will be one of the 
hoys to go. The other ia R. V. Mulle-
nix, 16-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.

R. Mullenix of the Union commun
ity.

Tht- expenses of the trip will te paid 
for the boys by the Slaton Chnmt.e:’ of 
Commerce, according to L. A. Wilson, 
aecietary.

Young Thornton holds a higher re
cord in farm boya’ club work than ia 
held by any other club boy in the en
tire United States at this time. Aa 
one example of his many accompliah- 
menta, ha prodread last year on one 
acre of land slightly more than M 00 
pounds of milo maize. Ha follows a 
multiplicity of farm pursuits, how
ever. and has been extraasoty success
ful in such of them during the part 
thru* years. Ha te m w  ia his fourth 
year of club activities.

Recently, Thornton attended tha 
National Club Leaders’ Conference at 
Washington. There ha was showered 
with every thinkable distinction by the 
other club members attending from 
the forty-eight states of the nation. 
He waa one of two Texas boya who 
won highest club honors in the state in 
192fi and tha Washington trip was 
awarded them hy the Texaa Bankers' 
Association. Last year, Thornton 
given a free trip to Chicago

Coach of High \ 
School Athletics 

Has Been HomedJtffi 'jhWT. VWMIMPVr*!

Odes Mitchell will 
the Slaton High

aud at
card at each plam wi 
■aid. and the choke ef
settled the mwatlnn mtwvwss We

Until September." There 
at thte time te ha a rtaadaMB ia 

the hard surfacing mud baud proposal
far Lubbock county, and tha editorial
in question lays the blame far this on isfartory and capable 
Slaton, where it does not holoag. also a well qualified • and

Slaton desires cnly to protect her j teacher of experience, 
own inerests, having no desire what- j  Mr. Mitchell 
ever to do injustice to any other see- 1 the Wert Texaa State Teachers’ Coi
tion of the county, and willing to give lege, Canyon, Texaa. He will teach 
Lubbock a very lirgs proportion of . history in the high school here, amI 
the advantage. It seems that I,ub- his wife will teach in of the 
bock will not concede anything less grade schools, it ia announced, 
than the whole hog for herself. She While in college, Mitchell wafe 
contends in one breath that she does ed as an all-state star in each of 
not want Highway No. 9 south of L«fo tically all the leading sports. t iS

a four-letter man for four years whitebock hard-surfaced and would be will 
ing to see that highway changed 
slightly in its routing to run through 
Slaton. Rut does she act that way* 
No, no at all, so far as Slaton has been 
able to notice it. Khi says Highway 
No. 9 ratinot be changed, in the least, 
yet in the next breath proposes a 
change at tha point where it comes 
closest to Slaton trade territory to 
make it come two miles closer te 81a- 
on, which, as she knows, loaves it far 
enough from Slaton to do Slaton an 
goad, and close enough te da glaten

this play ia hlmoat beyong endurance, , ,  ..  . . . .
„ t  he w ill U i W H l r w  ] “ *  h,” T  ‘r ' * ’ " ' . r C",__  „  __ , ,*  , . Young Mullenix. the other boy who

° "  “ Ut0"  1m \ Will go to the meeting from Sl.ton, is
to appear In "The Sea Tiger.’ He, too. noW h,„ f, „ t of club woHl>
in m .  new tyfte of character pteymg ^  *  hi,  but h„ hM .
that of the Canary Island Spaniard.
Critics who have juat reviewed this

Two Lubbock County b” .v-. will bo 
sent to College Station by th" Nla- 
toa Chamber of Commerce to n*tend
tha Farmer*’ Short Courae there. July \ and will be in charge of J. A 
S ilo  30. A complete story about this Jess Philip* aud Alex DeLong. 
la published In The Slatonite this ( — . -----------

____ Return From Extend
j j § sad crop*, so far as moisture:
Iflf concerned, are practically as- 
•UMd fur this country. AU 
dllVp hart) been growing very rap

ed Visit to Coast

idly, indicating the possibility for ma
turing about as early aa u«val, al
though planted late.

The people of Slaton and surround 
ing territory should bear in mind at 
gtt dmes that the Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce exists for on* purpose on
ly, and that la to serve tha town and 
this paction surrounding it In whatev
er may possible, seeking the better- 
gmaft uf all conditions affecting the 

and contentment of the cl- 
The organixation is a 
uf Individual forces, un

ited te increase strength, power and 
aeaeafptiakment. the present yew 
MW premiers to show a large number 
uf very worthwhile things which the 

has dsns. When the gn- 
le issued, H will be re- 

n account of them. Loyal 
kg Slaton’s ettisene te tha

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Swi.-.t returned 
last Thursday from a four weeks’ 
u.u: of none cf the Western states. 
They were accompanied by their
friends, Mr. and Mra. F.. O. Stewart, 
of Paducah, the party making the 
trip in their cars.

Sevtn states were visited. Mr. 
Swint states. They are New Mexico, 
Arizona, California, Nevada, Utah, 
Wyoming and Colorado, and of tho 7 
states vtatted, the party visited five 
capitol cities.

Among the noted and intereating 
places visited were Carlsbad Cavern, 
the Grand Canyon, the Petrified For
est, Golden Goto Park, and numerous 
others. Mr. Swint states they enjoyed 
their vacations immensely.

SX*fc- _ Tltel Ma1| luMal M|aT H  l * t i r O U  f f f w t l
guaranteed to anee *6 par 
your gas hill. That 
cheapest start on the markeL—Ekod’s

play state that it ia vrqueeh nably 
Mr. Silla* greatest piece of work, that 
it simply rnigx with actio*: Lion be- 
giuninc to end.

Moods, and Tuesday, Coriinne G. i f - , 
fith in “ A Lady in Ermine” ia to ap
pear on the screen, and this is follow
ed by “ Dance Magic," the very latest j 
Paulino Starke picture. Slatcn is 
playing this fine production ns usual, 
in advance of some of the larger towns, 
apd the proluctio which has just been 
te leased, is receiving the highest 
praise, from the wonderful moral that 
it carries, along with the story.

City Baseball League.
Thursday's Results 

Santa Fe 2, Texas Utilitias 0. 
Friday’s Results

North Side 6, Santa Fe 0.
North Side 6, Santa Fe 3.

Monday's Results 
Texas Avenue 7, West Side 4. 

Tuesday's Results
Slaton Motor 19, Texas Utilities 2.

Wednesday's Results 
Santa Fe 0, North Siie 6,

How They Stand 
P. W

Slaton Motor I 19 9
North Side . ............. 13 9
Weat S id e ...................12 8
Santa F e ________  13 5
Texas Utilitiea ..........12 4
Texas Avenue____j___11 2

Schedule for Next Weak 
Thursday, July 21, Texas Utilities 

vs. West Bid*.
Friday, July92, Santa Fa va. Texaa 

Avenue.
Mondag. July 96. Slaton Motor va 

North Bide.
Tuesday. July 96, Texas Avenue va 

Texas Utilities.
Wedeasday, July 27, Santa Fe va 

Slaton Motor.
ty, July 99, West Side va.

North Rid#
Friday, July 19, Slaton Motor va 

Te«u« Avenue.

very encouraging prospect before Mm. 
Hr was selected to rep:esent his com
munity by the boya and girls who be
long to the same farm club of which 
he is a member.

testing Injury. She aaya 
highways cannot ho 
got Highway N a 7 changed to make 
tha distance a mite farther from Lute
hock- to Slatoo, oil te satisfy har 
whims.

A goad faith application by Lubbock 
to the highway depart meat te alter 
Highway No. 9 sooth from Lubbock 
would not only evidence good faith to
ward Slaton, but would ha virtually 
adequate to effect the rha|tgo*v«

------ ; The editorial in question proposes
iton wMjJjugreate a road district in Lubbock 
as a r4 .'Unty and leave Slaton out of it.

( We are not surprised, nor are wc in 
the least disappointed. That program 
suits Slaton, for this reason:

The Attorney General of Texas ha* 
ruled, under existing law, that after a 

j  county ha* once voted a county-wide

in College.
The coach succeeds Gus MUter, barn 

for four years, who goes te Trinidad. 
Colo., high school aa hand ranch 
coming term. Milter and Mit 
are products of the asara callage, aud 
when the former waa adviaad s f 
Mitchell’s selection aa his 
ha expressed his 
pleasure at tha 
appaarod te 
high school very

Mitchell will hart a lot af gas 
torial la fastball, aa waB M lu 
■parts, thte year. Tha

ing tha part several years. Na
it will be Mitchell'* purpura te 
hia team to championship ia th
trict this year, and then 
farther.

Pwtty Will Enter
Plumbing Butinett

Clauified Adv. is 
Best Investment Yet

T. O. Petty, in ermpany with his 
family who had been visiting with him 
fer the past ten day*, returned Mon
day from Borger. Mr. Petty has re
signed bis position a* manager ef a  

road bond issue, it is then too late to I plumbing and sheet metsl works at 
vote road districts. We assume that Rorger, to re-enter the plumbing bus- 

. also would be the holding of the Su- men* here, he states. Mr. Petty ia 
! preme Court. It sound* logical. If well known here, having been a resi- 
! Slaton followed Lubbock's present pre- (]rnt of Slaton for the past sixteen 
1 .tram, it would give to Lubbock a reg- years, and having previously

As a direct result of a very inex
pensive classified advertisement ap- wa>_ 
pearing in last week’s issue of The 
Slatonite, Mra. H. D. Tall y is again 
the proud possessor of a nice wrist 
watch which she lost several days ago.
Upon teaming that Mrs. Talley hid 
lost her watch, Mr. Talley auhtorized 
The Slatonite to run a “ Want Ad", and 
early this week he informed The Sla
tonite that the advertisement got the 
desired results.

This i* only one of many Instances 
of the purchase of an ^|X|>ensive ad

gag'd in the plumbing and sheet met
al bvsineas here.

her people hard surfaced highways, j 
We remarked in this paper some 

weeks ago that Slaton must depend on 
herself, and herself alone, in this mat-1 

- ter. Slaton has at no time demanded
vertlsement in The sHonite paying U r ^ rra lf than a square deaL

If her trade territory is served with

ular Wigi n'* wheel of highways radi
ating out from Lubbock in every di
rection. Slaton would gel yru- high 

No. 7, end that ia all she would 
evtr get from now to the railtenirm, 
for the reason that Lubbock would not 
no never, vote county bonds to build i 
highways for Slaton, and once the 
county wide issue wa* voted, it would (
forever bar Slatcn from creating a. . . . .
road district of her own to build for given ecu.itywid* ,oad bond proposrt

would or might he injurious to Lub-

road bond* ever issued in Lubbock 
county.

It is not a proposition that ia sus
ceptible of argument, or that would 
create any dispute by its assertion, 

* that if Lubbock citizens believed any

big dividends.

Makes Fir»t Sale to 
*Soutk Plaint* Merchant

boclu they would with characteristic 
unanimity vote It down. Nor would 
we blam* them. Will they conceda 
Slatcn’* right to do the- same ?

Slaton is not oenrerned about mili
tary rends, and thinks the proposal is 
"absurd on it* face". Slaton ritiaens

.692

.667

.3*6

.3*3

.1*2

R. T. Williams, represenLnt the 
j  Williams Auto Supply here, wh lesalc 

L- Frt-jand retail automobile rrcesaories. was 
3 rtM j„ s<nith Plains, the new Floyd lounty 

towr, last Saturday, and placed s nice 
order for hi* firm, it was state 1 upon 
his return to Slaton.

Thl* was the first order ever sold 
in South Plains, Mr. Williams stated, 
but he says prospects for many other 
sales there are very bright. The j 
town will officially open Friday and 
Saturday o f this week, when an auc
tion tale of lots will be held.

J. 8. Edwards, one of the developers 
of Sovth Plains, accompanied R. T. 
there last Saturday, aad brought back 
a faw copies of Tha South Plains Sun, 
a new paper established there by 
Nunn A Warren, Inc. This new town 
te located where the Denver road will 

the i1oydada-8Rrtrtea highway.
. #

Among all the lines ef gas t

herd surfaced roads, as Lubbock de
mands her. shall bo, then Slaton trade ' <>•«« comararc lal highway* for peace- 
territory alone, unaided, must bcild ■ « « ’, friendly, profitable, economic in- 
them To do this she must create a tereouwe-highways that will servo 
load district, larger than the one she t*»e people who pay for them and wouM 
has heretofore created. j deaire to uac them.

We challenge the AvaLnche to pro- ft la an erroneous statement when 
duce proof that the Highway Depart-1 tho editorial In question says that Sla- 
ment spike, regarding the re-routing ton ia opposed to the proposal of levy- 
of Highway No. 9 south of Lubbock, ing the 91,000.000 of road bonds, and 
with "the cuit reply that such a pro- that ah# had made public outer? 
posal not only is impracticable, but 1a against It. She was among the first 
in n measure absurd on Its foct." W e ' to make public outcry for it.

Until Lubbock points out precisely 
wherein Slaton's proposal ia unfair er 
unjust, or deprives Lubbock af a 
square deal, or ia asking for 
more than is Slaton’s juat 
in what respect it la 
face", there seems to l Httte If
a«y tangible haala for 

Probably the only alternative tint 
exists te the rreatlsn af read 
We ourselves think not aafa

further challenge it ttf rat forth the 
reasons for harboring those views on 
Ra pat t, or to disavow them.

In the first place, the proposal does 
nrt call for a curt reply, either from 
the Highway Department, or from 
Hlghoway officials, or from the Ava
lanche or from ritiaens ef Imbbork. 
It la theae curt replies that are largely 
responsible for the present standstill 
of the road head preposition. Those 

replies without exception have 
from Lahbock aad not from Ma

te*, or the Highway Department.
rittaeas believe in good roads, 

more to get them for
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SLATON, LUBBOCK COUNTY,

the examination 
• City « f  Slaton, 
► EXAMINING 

VISION BOARD OFAND BU

___________1/ there be a

jS> » matyW| % 2 cMn,ni i l i itJ
o# not leM than fie* yean 

a c lial god eoatlaueua qxperience. I f

© c r o w s ,  s r  *
foiatsuchperson at they eat fit;

< if there be one) shall bdd office due-

t
•iected by the City Council of the 
City o f Slaton, within f fiteen days af- 
te f the paaaafe of this ordinance, and 

AbdWf W rt >*«itb>n until the first 
lsartlng of the new Council in 1929, 
•ftei* which time they shall be elected 
By the said Counc.l annually at its 
first meeting after installation of new 
• f f l A f A f W U l  bis aueeeaaor is ap
pointed leK  electee* any vacancies in 
said based shall be filled by the City 

for the unexpired term, and 
shall be rendered with-

Plumbing Work and 
Mhy be Obtained.
No person shall pur- 

■ or occupation of a 
until he shall have secured a 

which license shall 
I  Upon application 

• (tea r  person, made to the chairman 
l o f  ‘ the board' of examiners, who do- 
; Sires to stand the plumbers examina
tion to secure a license as hereinafter 

I w ovldad for, accompanied by a fee of 
I $25.00, said board shall notify said ap

plicant of the time and place of such 
examinutiohf said bblrd shall provide 
auAt exemination for applicants for 
nlSmhers license as will, in judgment 

' best teat their fitness to follow said 
basinets; if said applicant shall sue- 

! eesafully pass such examination, said 
board shall issue him a license to do 
plumbing work in the City of Slaton 
dor a period of ore year from date 
thereof, which license may be renew
ed by eaid board at its expiration 
simply upon the written application 
of the holder of said license.

Bond of Plumber.
SECTION 3. That all persons 

firms or corporations carrying on 
plumbing business within the City of 
Slaton, under the terms of this ordi
nance, before they shall do any work 
upon the sanitary sewer or make any 
connection with same, or before they 
shall do any work or make any con
nections with the popes or connections 
with the water works system of the 
City of Slaton, or any intended con
nections to any water or sewer system, 
shall hereinafter provided and shall 
anpeut* and deliver to the City of Sla
ton, a bond in the sum of Five Hun- 
irnd ($600.00) Dollars, payable to the 
'itv of Slaton. Tikas. 
t>aid bond shall-be condiitoned that

Bwork dene upon any sanitary **w- 
or upef gy mains, or pipes of ths 
y water works, shall be done in a 

rood workmanlike manner, and in ae- 
'otdanc* With the plumbing specifics- 
iOn« now in existence in the CHy of 
tlatort, o f th&t may hereafter be pass- 
d by tha City of Slaton, Taxaa, and 
ugh plumbing notifications as are 
itbacrfhed by this ordinance and by 
ork ordinances a* may hereafter be 
eased; and that the City of Slaton 
hall he fully tbdemnified and held 
rhole and harmless from any and all 
ost, expense or damage, whether real 
r asserted, on account of any Injury 
otie to any parson or property in the 
ursuance of work or in consequence 
f  doing such work, or that may a:lse 
ut of It, or be occasioned by the per
sons ncq of eaid work, and said bond 
hallghe further conditioned that it 
hall be the duty of said person, car
ping on such plumbing business to 
•place in a good and workmanlike 
tanner, and restore any portion of 
sy street or alley which may be op
ted for the purpose of making con
ations with the water or sewer pipes,
■ mains and all such openings or ex- 
ition* shall be refilled and reatored, 
id the street be placed in good con- 
tion as existed before any such ex- 
ivation was made.
That the said bond shall be further 
mditioned that all plumbing shall 
inform to the plumbing speeiflca- 
>s provided by this ordinance and all 
dinancea that shall be hereafter an
ted. and la case any person so en- 
gud la the plumbing business shall 
use to Install or construct any 

umbing worg in accordance with 
ch plumbing specifications, the own- 
of any eueh houee or premises, who 
>y be aggrieved or laJurW tboreby, 
iy have recomrso on such bond, even 
[High such work has been passed by 
» plumbing inspector. That should 
» plumbing inspector refuse to issue 
i certificate of approval of u ld  
tk on scceunt of the failure of said 
irabor to comply with the plumbin* 
►cifioations then in such event the 

, d plumbing inspector shall notify 
^  doing the said work *n

•action has been unproved, i f  any part 
has been covurnd before such time, H 
■hall bo uncovered at the expense of 
the mow ter plumber, under the direc
tions of the inspector.

WATER TEST: The water teat 
may be applied to the drainage system 
in Its entirety or In sections. I f  ap
plied te the entire system, all open
ings in the piping shall he tightly

except the highest opening 
above the roof and the system filled 
with water to the point of overflow 
above the reef.

I f  the eyetem h  tooted la 
oath opening ahull be tightly 
except the highest opening of the 
tion under test, and sack section shall 
ha filled with water; but no auction 
shall be tooted with lees than a 10

canoe, end any axhorbiUnt, or pajuot Inspector or hie assistant 
charge te his patrons, a n f  uae of do- No soil, drain or ve*t pip# shall he 
fwtlve materials, intentionally, or covered or concealed from view until 
knowlnr'^or the substitution of tea- after the work has been tested, tn- 
tertela inferior to that contracted for. ■ ported and approved by the
without permission of the owner, shall inspector, which includes e c ____
be deemed sufficient cause for revoca- with the sewer; openings or trenches
***** Ptwmhiag Inspector Mast not be filled entil the sewer

B E O T l S r n r e r  Engineer, 
or his substitute if there be no engin
eer, shall be official City Plumbing 
iaspsrtor and in hi* absence the pow
ers and duties of such inspection shall 
ho vested la the chairman of the 

Board of Examiners, who 
n all the duties of 

plumbing inspector, or
k and It shall ha hit doty to leans 
permits for plumbing work, or 

have same issued, and to inspect and 
pass upon all plumbing or have same 
done and te ksep a record of all per
mits issued by him. K shall be Me 
duty te inspect all plumbing installed, 
and give written notice as provided in 
•action 9 of this ordinance, sad
for the parpoee of inspection of an/ ______________ _ ___  ____
such plumbing, the said inspector shall foot band of water or I  f i n  pound 
have the right and is hereby given the pressure of air. In testing sucoaaaiee 
power to enter any bouse, or premia* f 
ea o f said City of 81aton. at any time 
between the noun of 9 a. m. and 6 
p. m. It shall be the duty of the said 
inspector to investigate all alleged 
violations* of this ordinance, and to 
co llect^ ) fees and penalties, herein 
providIMor.

Powers of laapector.
SECTION 6. The City Inspector 

shall at all times have tha right to 
dose or disconnect from the public 
sower any private sewer or construc
tion or connection in violation of tha 
clause governing the laying of house 
sewers, and shall have the power to 
atop any plumber from work, and re
voke his license whenever such plumb
er shall be found to be violating the 
provisions of this ordinance. Which 
revocation of said license Shall be ef
fective pending a hearing thereof, 
upon the application therefor made 
by the said plumber, to the said City 
Council at its next meeting after said 
request is filed, at which meeting the 
said license may be restored, or perm
anently revoked.

License Not Traasferable.
SECTION 7. Each license *nd 

each permit issued shall be personal 
to the licensee ngmed therein, and 
shall not be transferred nor the name 
of the licensee to be used, either di
rectly or indirectly, by any other per-

section# at least tha upper 10 fast or 
the next proceeding section shall be 
retested, to that no joint or pipe in 
the building shall have been submitted 
to a teat of Ifoo than a 10 foot head 
of water or a 5 pound preeadhe of ah-. 
Under the teat above the pressure 
shall he the same or constant for not 
less than 16 minutes without gny fur
ther addition of water.

There thall be two Inspections on 
all work in any. building, one when 

‘ i complete.the roughing in ie la.
the entire1 system shall be prepared 
for inspection, waste and vunt open
ings shall be seated, or plugged and 
system rated with water to top stack 
on roof; If leaks are indicated, they 
shall be corrected' i t  one* by rem ov
ing all defective materials and work
manship. and replaced by sound ma
terial, again tested and repanted un
til the work Is tight and conforms to 
this ordinance; final inspection shall 
be made when the work te fully com
pleted and building is ready for oc
cupancy. After the final Inspection ie 
satisfactory, a certificate shall bo is
sued showing acceptance.

Before the City water shall be turn 
ed onto the premises, or 
connection used, the own 
premises, shall present to the water 
and sewer departments of this City 
the final inspection certificat, certify-

he placed more tha four fort from rant 
aervta# such fixture, deck vents, and 
ro-raata shall extend through the roof, 
and opening in roof shall be flashed; 
all drains from throe ft. of buildnlg to 
main sower must be of the beak dual
ity of vitrified pipe, four inches la dl- 
•meter, and of the bell and spigot 
type; pip# must bo laid to •  good 
grade, without sag, so as to drain 
qatekly and completely, nil Jolgte shall 
be well cemented with mortar made of 
two parte well screened sand and one 
part of beet Portland cement, and well 
wiped, no ritriftod akay pipa shall be 
used unless it la at least twelve inches 
below the top of ground, standard cast 
iron pipe shall be used where it la lass 
than twelve Inches below the surface, 
aud such coat iron pipe shall bo ealkad 
with load and oakum cast iroi 
shall bo used for a distance of n« 
than throe foot from the alack 

Rain or Water Pipe*.
SECTION 14. No rain or 

spout pipes, steam boiler pipe, or oth
er pipe need te convey water or eth
er substance of like character, except
pipe
shall

son for the purpose of obtaining a . , that all the plumbing on such 
license or permit or doing any plumb-1 prrmi#r,  hai fwnd to be in com
ing work in tho City of Slaton, Texas., pU(ir,ce w|th th„ raie*. regulations and 

1 rrmlts. J 0Mj|n, nfe, 0f this City, and any per-

except
nr to plumbing system, 

be connected to any sanitary
Hi the City.

SECTION 16. No permit ̂ b L e -  
ment drains shall be issued until own
er of building to be served, has exe
cuted and signed a written release to 
the city of Slaton, holding them harm
less for any damage that may result 
from said basement being flooded by 
the stoppage of the aewer, which re
lease and agreement shall be filed with 
Uw inspector of plumbing, and said 
basement drain shall be installed only 
when equipad with a bark water valve. 

Dram Traps and Kitchen Sink*. 
SECTION Id. When a patent 

grease trap is used, same shall be not 
leas than ten inches square, provided 
that sinks in all hotels, or restaurant* 
must be equipped with grease traps of 
proper site in proportion to the ser
vice prformed, which shall ba approv
ed by the inspector before being In
stalled.

Soda fountain traps most be con
nected wtih a catch basin placed in the 
floor close to fountain, a two inch 
pip to catch basin for fountain will 
suffice tyith not less than two inch re
vent pipe. Enameled iron sink set 

the sewer sbove floor or Huge grease trap with 
of the proper opening left in same for waste 

pipe, may be rsed whqye conditions 
are such that catch basin cannot be 
built of brick or concrete, or when 
same is moie desirable.

Urinals.
SECTION 17. All public urinals 

shall have automatic flush tanka to

SECTION 26. There shall be and 
there la harehy established a sewer
district. Said sewer district shall In- 
elude all property within the City 
limits, that la within 299 fart of any
main, or lateral sower line in the bus
iness district and within 140 fart of 
any sewer main or lateral In the rosi- 

district and it shall he

this district, any surface 
urinal.

SECTION Id. It will be lawfal to 
construct sanitary septic teaks at any 
points within the City limits, that la, 
within throe bradrsd feet of any sow
er line, provided that plans sad apart- 
fixations far the same shall be aub-
mitted te thellif plumbing import or 
showing the location and sise ofsam* 
and the number o f persons H Is
signed te serve, and a permit for same 
bo iasged by the inspector. ■

ttfk.n, Sauiare Itm ua k._■—”  nrr« sfwfrs nave

SECTION A. No person shall do i sun turning on such water, or using supply same or perforated brass or 
or have chine any plumbing of any; any sewer connection, without such |rad pipe and the fl.-.or jndcr earn*

must be or non-absorbent materliC. 
Flush pipe must be at least one inch 
in du meter.
l ead Benda; Traps; And Water Seal-*.

SECTION 18. All lend bend* nnd

character in the said City, until he1 final certificate having been issued 
has received from the City Inspector ! and presented, shall be guilty of a mis 
of plumbing, a permit, the character demeanor and. punished as provided 
of the werk to be done, and ita exact elswher in this ordinance.
locaion. No permits shall be required 
to make repairs, stopping leaks in 
pipes, traps or cocks, or replacing or 
repairing broken fitures, provided 
such repairs are not to extensive in

Fixtures and Materials.
SECTION 13. All receptacles used 

for water closets, urinals or other
wise for the disposal of human ex-

i t s  c h a r a c t e r  T £ t  U  * 1 1  c h ^ T t S j  « * * •
plumbing or ita connections, in which 
case a permit will ba woceaary.

The inspector of plumbing shall 
give the owner or agent in charge of 
any building written notice of any de
fects in the plumbing in aaid build
ing* or changes or repairs nacaasarv, 
and such owner or agent shall within 
five days after such notice make tke 
necessary change or repairs.

Inspection Fee*,
SECTION 9. Hie sum of One dol

lar for on* fixture, or roughing in for 
on* fixture, and fifty rente for each 
additional fixture, or roqghlng each 
in, shall be paid aa a permit and in
spection fee for the fixtures proposed 
to be placed in, the work described in 
the application for permit; which sum 
or sums shall be paid by the master 
plumber to whom the permit is issued 
at ths time of application thereof. By 
the term “ Fixture** aa used herein, is 
mant each water closet, sink, bath 
tub, basin or section of basin in bat
tery, drinking fountain, soda fountain, 
urinal, laundry tray, or section of 
laundry tray, sand trap, catch basin,

a.Is imperviovs to moisture and that 
will not corrode; cast iron, white por
celain and enamel on inside.

Flushing Rims. All water doaeta 
and pedestal urinals shall be pro
vided with flushing rim constructed 
so as to flush the entire interior sur
face of the bowl thereof with water 
as hereafter in this ordinance provid
ed. ___ —

Open Plumbing. All plumbing Ax- 
tures shall be installed or eel free and

Knelled doom, wainscoting, flour 
is, open from enclosing woodwork, 
such aa drawers and cupboards for 

cookind utensils, etc., provided, how
ever, drain boards may be used at end 
of sinks, and where practical, all 
waste and supply pipes shall rrn te 
wall.

Water Supply to Fixtures. Every 
water rloaet or urinal bowl shall be in
directly flushed through a flushing 
tank or approved fluah-ometer valve 
of at le«at three gallons capacity for 
water closets, and one gallon fer ur
inals; the tank shall be properly sup
plied with water and the flush pipe to

£ # £  e s s z  ti'-Z u  .pS ; - - "  — ...... *  ~  <■* >•
to all floor and cellar drains (connect

ed all portions of tha street curbs, 
sad sidewalks mest ba- restored to 
their former condition; the tree ah 
must be filled and thoroughly tam;>*.|
within 48 hours after completion, sad 
in ease K la nseaaaarx to laave trench 
opd overnight it ahall be protected by 
red lights at night, and in other suit
able manner during the day.

Sam I Trap*.
SECTION 27. Garages, barns, and 

wash racks, ate., shall drain into sand 
traps. Sand traps are te be consider
ed as fixtures, and must be built of 
brick, or concrete, with iron cover*, 
made water tight, and have water 
saal of at least 8 inches in depth; out
let pipe shall be screened, and trap 
shall b made according te plans on file 
with the City Secretary, and sewer 
inspector.

Waste Pipe fer Refrigerators.
SECTION 28. Waste pip* for re

frigerators or other receptacles in 
which provisions are stored ahall not 
be connected directly with drain, soil 
or waste pipe, but must drip into open 
tray being trapped, and la the lower 
end of the waste pipe from tray, dis
charged into some open fixture in con
stant use.

Penalty.
SECTION 29. That any person, 

firm, corporation, or association who 
shad fail to comply with, or violate 
any of the provisions of this Ordi
nance, shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and on conviction there
of shall be fined in a sum of not more 
than 8100.00.

Clean-Outs.
SECTION 30. A cleanout shslt be 

placed at bottom of each stack, and 
shall he the same sise as pipe up to 
four iehes diameter. No sink waste 
rk-anouts will be permitted under any 
building where floor is less than two 

1 feet from ground, otherwise, same 
I shall be brought thr< ugh wall or 
floor in full view. All drain and

view and above the floor. The 
from the drum trap must bo wipsd ha
lo ths trap in - * ' *
outlet shall be

•ot ho loss than oat and one-half ; 
as !a diameter.

Eacb shower both ahall ba
with trap of aaal oot loos K_______
inches, inlet and outlet trap must mat 
lw less than two inches in diameter. 
Showeri installed independent of hath 
showers must he wasted through m 
double drainage, floor drain whaaa 
floor or shower stall to ether (Ban sec
ular shower receptor; waste tram  
draia to he ro-vented within six InsS- 
ss (on horimontal run) of trap. Waste 
•M l not ho eoaneeted with another- 
fixture waste, (except closed t o a iL  
but .hall run iad*p£d*ntte daaah 
bender soil stack, use urinal 
schedule for shower vent sise*.

Traps for wash trays shall he 
•eel traps. Outlet shall net 
four inches by eight inches. Extern, 
toad and one trap may be used far bat
tery, » f  three traps. Outlet shall nob 
ba toss than two inches diameter. 
Soda fountain waste through a east 
iron basin not small than llx lC  inch 
aa. Basins must he provided with m 
removable cover, end to bo ranted an 
other fixtures herein provided. Ba
sins may be located in rear of room or 
building and waste line continue t e  
location of bar or fountain wheru 
waste terminates in waste gutter or 
other receptacle. Waste mus be pro
vided with cast iron trap with at least 
four inch seal. When this kind at 
construction is used the waste line be
tween catch basin and trap at fountain 
must be vented (at any point on thw . 
lino).

Dental Cuspidors.
|  SECTION . 64. Wart* pipe tram 
dental cuspidor may ba connected with 
drum trap with one and one-half tack
outlet for one te four cuspidors, two 
inch outlet for five to twenty

*  *

SECTION
Traps.

66. Traps
placed as near to fixture as possible, 
and in no case shall a trap be more

lead traps shall be of drawn lead, of , waste pipes constructed under con

ing with ths sanitary sewer) septic 
tanks and sewers, fees to be the same 
as for plumbing fitures. A fee of one 
dollar shall be paid for all outside 
closets and connections which covers 
inspection.

A special permit may be issued 
where additional fixtures are to he 
made which cannot be practically 
construed in accordance with all the 
provisions of these regulations, pro
vided that nothing shall be held to re
peal any express provision of this ord
inance regarding plumbing.

Inspection of Work.
SECTION 10. No plrmbing shall 

be covered or concealed until it has 
been inspected by the City Inspector,

pipe 
dipmetr.

Water Service, Supply Pipes and 
Fittings. All water pipes rsed for 
supply-iff fixtures nnd wster s/stem 
shall be merchant steel galvanised 
brass pipe—cast Iron or lead pipe. All 
fittings used in wster supply system 
shall be galvanised malleable fittings,

Salvanixed cast iron or brass fittings.
,11 connections and branches on lesd 

service pipes must be made by mean* 
of plumbenf wiped joints.

Waste and vent pipes; a good grad.- 
of cast iron must be used for all vent 
and wast lines.

Where cast Iron aril pipe ver.t are 
called for, vent* for kitchen sinks, and 
basins, in private residence of one and 
two story, may be vented with galvan- 
isd steel pipe reamed full pipe sise,

r ^ ' S . v ‘ T ? . . " I  — *  n u t t o a b l *  l-<m
that werk Unramplcte ”  1 | sites of these vents per single fixture

i person to w
nply with the »ald rules and regu- 
lor.s. and In case the said plumber 
ng the work shall within a r«ason- 

| .  time after the receipt of surii 
I lee and three days shall be consM- 

n Z S m Z S u  time, fail or rafura 
■ Ha V  sr rectify the work »o 

I to make sense comply with the 
I ashing regrlation*. H shaH betha 

Mid sureties on the b«c.d nere- 
irrd. te make any surh change 
such plumbing work «p y  "  

the plumbing regulations, 
fault of such non-compll-

No **Y" shall be opened or wotk of 
m y character done upon the mains or 
laterals of the sewer system of the 
CHy. intended to intersect or join or 
couple to said system at any “ Y ” or 
other part of the sewer, except In the 
presence of the sewer- inspector, or 
his duly authorised deputy.

No plumber shall leave any plumb
ing work in course of er-nstruetion 
without first catefully pluggi g all 
portions thereof connected with the 
main or lateral lines so as to prevent 
earth or any other substance from en
tering same.

Responsibility,
SECTION 11. The plimber in 

chatg* c f any work ahtll be held re
sponsible for the condition and romple 
tkn of said work according to ***v 
specification* inclsded in this f .ni 
nance, and shall bt liable on hto bond 
for any defects therein, >r damage* 
resulting therefrom.

Maths* of T*«ti*g.
16. All

as follows, one and one-half inch for 
I kitchen sinks, and one and one-quarter 
inches of basins.

Each building shill be provided with 
at least one forr-inch waste, or stack 
vent, and for every branch ..f twenty 
feet or more in length within the 
building, same shall extend same site 
and bore through the roof, or be 
brought b3< k full rise of main »tack.

No vent stack shall be built so that 
the oiwape opening thereof shall he 
within flfteeiy feet of any door or op
ening saire horisontal plane within 
naM door or opening, provided that 
kitchen sink* or lavatories when 
placed separately may be vented with j receptacle connection with th 
cne and one-half iinrh galvanised pipe. * system any eeffes grounds, g

Where revent pipe is connected into I offal, dead animals, vegetable | 
main stork It shall he at a point at corn, cotton, cobs, arhe*, 
least two feet above highest fixture, 
and at least two feet between re-vent*.

No c ntinuous te-vent shall be plac
ed mors than twelve Inches from the 
trap It serve*; and th* renter of out
let between waste and outlet

no leas than four poundt weight per 
foot, and all traps not herein provid
ed for, must have a water seal cf 
not less than Z% inches, and mrst be 
set true to the water seal.

Joists.
SECTION 19. All solder joialv be

tween brass and lead, copper and lead, 
or lead and lead, must b* plumbers 
wiped joints, and same must be made 
in first class manner; no cup, or orar 
cost joint with either soldering Iron, 
or cloth ahall be need; all joints In cast 
iron pipe must be arad* of pkk*<| oak 
urn ana load; th# connection of Mnd 
pip* to cast iron pipa ahall be made 
with brass ferruled, calked to iron 
pipe, aa4 wiped te lead pipe; no com
bination ferrule shall b* used, no 
joints will bo allowed.

Flashing.
SECTION 20. All vent pipes mast 

have not leas than four pound flaah- 
ing st roof, and be well calked to vent 
pipe.

All plumbing fixtures ahall be in
stalled open plrmbing.

Sectional Wash Trays.
SECTION 21. Sectional wash 

trays may be trapped and vented as
follows: One to three compartments
of sectional wash trays may be con 
nected with one or more water seal 
traps, aaid trap to be re-vent*d. 
Additional compartments may be con
nected in like manner.

Blow Off Kxhaosta, and Bleeds.
SECTION 22. Steam boiler blow- 

offs, pump exhausts, and bleeds, from 
engines, heaters, and tanks, shall emp
ty into cast iron brick or concrete 
blow off tank, and vent pipe shall be 
carried through roof from tank to 
carry off steam and vapor, the tank 
to have water teal trap and drain 
pip* to discharge into catch basin.

Old Work.
SECTION 23. All old work already 

installed will not be required to stand 
as severe a teat as new work, and for 
plumbing that ran be considered safe, 
and harmless to ths inmates of a 
building, a permit will he issued for 
sewer connection. Any plumbing 
which is already installed which i* 
considered unsafe to the occupants of 
a building must be so altered to make 
It safe, and satisfactory to the plumb
ing inspector. Where it becomes 
necessary to lay new soil or water 
pipe, throrghout th* system it will be 
considered new work, and must be 
done in accordance with specifications 
for new work.

I la mage to (fewer System.
SECTION 24. It .hall he unlawful 

for any person, or e rporatlon. firm, 
to injure, break or remove any n>rtion 
of manhole*, lamp poles, flush tanks, 
or any park of the sewer ay atom.

It ahall be unlawful for anyone to 
throw or dep< ait In aewer opi ning or

ting by 
of soil

huge,
irings. 
-’vtora,

fruit, rags, or any ether materials 
thing* whatsoever, except feerea, urin 
and the necessary toilet papers, nnd 
liuqi i house waste and 

Whenever a 
to

crete floors must be provided with 
cleanouts at end of each branch, and 
in all cases must be accessible. It 
must be expressly understood that no 
rleauort screws will bo in*tailed in 
any position of in auy location except 
where accessible fer use, and where 
impqanible to construct cleanouts at 
has* of soil or waste pipe, they may 
B a jf lM k  I on end of house drain 

tame connection with th* hoppe 
and in all saeos, brought te 

Has.
of all stacks must be con- 
with Y  and 1-6 bend or lave 

Where Y  and 1-8 bands are 
1-8 bend must be inserted in hor- 

run with Y caulked into 1-8 
In not’enae will a T  Y be per 

twitted at bass of stuck.
Re-vent stack* from groups of mors 

than five fixtures to each floor is 
buildings more than two stories in 
height meat connect into waste stack 
or waste branch with Y ’s and 1-8 bend 
and must no cennec into stack or 
branch above waste or fixture it 
serve*.

Batteries of water closets or urin
als m toilet rooms on same floor from 
three to twenty in number may be in 
’.tailed by system of loop venting 
extending the horisontal lineH  
pipe up and return full sise to main 
vent stack at a point one foot above 
highast fixture or continue separate 
through roof full sise. thus fotming a 
circuit vent system. W’hen more than 
ten closets or urinal* in a battery are 
vented in thsi manner, there shall he 
an additional connecting line between 
waste and vent full sis* in center of 
such battery for the prrpose of reliev
ing air pockets.

A anil or waste line shall in no care 
he of leas diameter than the trap of 
the fixture ft serve*.

Vents.
SECTION 31. Whsre a stock or 

vent pipe sxtaded through a roof is 
within a distance of fifteen feet of any 
opnlng above said stock or pipe, the 
said stock or pipe must extend at 
least two fest above the top of open
ing, Flat roof rant* most be ex
tended at least six inches above fire 
wall. No rape, cowl, or bends shall 
he affixed te th* top of any stacks or 
veate, wire baskets may be used.

Except as otherwise provided in 
this orritoanea, each and every fix
ture must b* re-vented and hare wat
er seal trap *■ does to fixture aa prac
ticable.

Hiram Boiler Connection
SECTION 86. ATI persons ore pro

hibited from connecting pipes whereby 
high pressure steam boilers may be 
supplied wKh water direct from City 
mains. All such hollei* ahall be pro
vided with a tank or ether receptacle 
of saffiriont capacity to hold at least 
six hours supply of water in rare of 
a pipe district bring abrt off to re
pair mains, fire hydrant or make con- 
sect tons or extensions; and the City 
ahvll not b* responsible for lark pf 
water for steam boilers for any pur- 

Wherever a eheck valve to in

to tha

than two feet from waste outlet o f
fixture. All traps shall have at toast 

| and one-half seal. The dis
charge from any fixture must not 
pass through mors than one trap ton-
fore reaching house drain; traps plac
ed below the floor shall have a brass 
trap screw for cleaning in plain view, 
and flush with the floor and must bn 
accessible; all traps shall be rigidly 
supported and set true with respect to 
their water, level and shall be so lo
cated as to protect their waste seal.

No form of traps which depend cp- 
o the action of movable parts for ite 
seal shall be used. No trap which de
pends upon concealed Interior parti
tions for it* seal, or which ha* an in
terior partition that, in case of do- 
feet, would allow the passage of arw- 

! er air, shall he used.
All closets, urinal* or slop sink* 

with tram combines ahall have visible 
trap seal.

long hopper water closets cannot 
be used in*ide any building used for 
human habitation, but may bt used 
in yard closets. „

Part and Future Plumbing. 
SECTION 86. Soil or waste pip**

•a •«/  building for tutor* use shall be 
ventilated, tasted and subject 
same rules and hi M . ^
if intended for Immediate ate and aQ 
openings mm Iked or soldered.

Old hotts* pluming ran bo (
ed with the aewer only whoa H to 
found on examination te conform fas 
all respects to the requiremegts fe v 
ering new plumbing.

Gas Hot Water Heater. *  '
SECTION 37. No person, firm or 

corporation, shall install or eonnort 
any hot water heater for heating pur
poses by uae of gns. natural or artifi
cial. unless the same he provided with 
a metal hood to which shall be con
nected suitable ventilating pipe not 
leaa than the aixe of the heater open
ing and -aid pipe shall extend to a 
chimney fir# or to the open air in such 
way provided. All such ventilating 
pipe* when placed on the insida of par
tition* or enclosed in any maitm-r *o 
♦hat *aM pipes are in contact with 
wood shall be fully covered and pro- 
tected with asbestos, or incased in til* 
pipe lining to fully protect and insure 
against fire. In case such ventilating

Bp* shall extend to open air. It shall 
i provided with a cap or cowl so as 
to prevent hack draft. No beater shall 

be placed in a closet.
Escaping Steam.

SECTION 88. No escaping steam 
will be permitted to be discharged in 
any street or alley of the CHy, and 
all discharge pipes must run into a 
trap, or be extended above the roof 
of the Mldtng.

Rmergewrv Clause 
SECTION.89. The fact that a 

t dsal of the plumbing now in pa* 
and being Installed in this city is unu- 
sanitary and dangerous to the health 
o f the people residing herein, creates 
an emergency and public necessity de
mands that this ordinance he in force 
from and after its passage and publi
cation and It is ordained.

The fnregr ing Ordinance was on the 
6 day of July, A. D. 1827, duly ap
proved by the board of commission
er* of the City of Slaton, Texas.

8. F. KING, Mayor.
• J. 1. BRADLEY, Commissioner.

J. T. LOKEY, Commtoaloner. 
STTPUT'

HARVEY AU8TIN,
(HEAL) City Seri

HOWARD SHOE 
HOSPITAL
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* * * * *  li you will b»

BMk a  It lT  and 1»1« this country 
*  war foe tW  freedom of the 

«aaa. tod aour uro aro turning our at 
■toktag the air safe for

Womeu hy their persistent struct' * 
#sr e«ua! rights have, of course, fougnt 
a  lon«, presistent and winaiag hattic. 
hut woman will never ho equal to man 
until aha shall have won ths right to

i'Ua
The picture of a lady attired hi a fig 

loaf, fanning herself with a palm loaf 
» ought to ouggoot ooasething cool, 

hho a cook stove maomhlss a ref tiger-

think of that!

A French doctor is sold to have die-

which ho 
wo suppoa

girls think koaaty is knm deep, 
mda ns in hsMsvo that 

nat a faw of thorn think It ia kip high.

Always, wl
folks up taw <

dls “ BCG". That maaaa 
that “ f * n  Cant Onw.'

nat «ise, it

an the aids of the nice. Ev
il

There is not a groat deal of diffor- 
aaco hatweoa daughter and laughter,
so it is tittle wonder that some dough-

Sometimes « Im a wo think wo would 
sujoy a vnsutisn uloug cosnse some fei-
Imw wtkg na.oA VngkM liom loin nm̂IvW WHS ju t  EPu Anmn as e|n Itm wn
reports a waadsrfui *iaro, hut it was 
awfully hud work. Ss after thinking 
it over pro and rou wo have juri shoot 

ridsd that ( «  our pu t wo aha11 
u  hsms aad hoe woods for a diver

STATE PRESS AND THE THIRD 
TERM ISSUE.

Slaloa Slatonite: The editor of
The Dallas Nows wants to know when
is a third term and why. A third 
tot br, brother, ia that term which

tors moke a  laugh. They are, some! President aspires to whan he is ae
of them, joet too funny for anything, i ing hie second. Why doss he want

it? Because he knows he shouldn't

It  is said that ths treasury depart- 
maat contemplates reducing the sine of 
toe dollar bill. It will have to he ro- 
dnssd about throe-fourths U H is kept 
to Mao with He present purchasing

are peons, of to criti-

RRseer ge so far as to *dm* that she is 
ant at taast clot hod ia her right mind.

I f  to aerial navigation this twelve 
m «a Itarit is applied to the air to It 
has been applied to ths sea, geatle- 
mmi will ha obliged to go I t jd t  feet 
•P hi the air for their iadiepoatshle 
toddy.

Liatoat Times aro changing? 
T eth er guy we aow an ad ef a cigar- 
otto aad another of a tooth brush that 
dto not have any undo girt In the pic- 
taro. ActaaHy did! Now If certain

say it Is 
it to the ia

ways of

with this old world ? Try it.

Ordinarily just two things are aer*»- 
aary to accomplish a difficult task. 
One to to start at It and ths other is 
to hoop at i t

Did you. leader, over stop to Consid
er Urn enormous amount of advice you 
got every twelve months to this col- 
urns. aad that the eoheeription price 
mt this paper is only two dollars for

The Henry Ford cum seems to have 
raised with ths newspapers this live 
lamao, namely. to-wH: Is it bettor to 
know very mack, indeed, about a few 
things with dense ignorance of other 
things, .or to know a little something  
about everything?

And with all of Henry's 
am e l sours things, he e

to have
living-

a pretty good

Gov. Moody vetoed an HL0OO.OO 
item to the appropriation bill that had 
for its abject adding a few more use
less employee to the State's Bap roll, 
aad the good todies of the W. C. T.U. 
say for that reason ho to a "Wot” . If 
that maker him wot wo would Uko to 
soo him keep the good work up until 
ho comes to all ad ripping—soaker, as 
it were.

Aa individualist ia one who believee 
that what he does would bo very 
wrung for society aa a general prac
tice. hut that for hiaweif it is per
fectly alt right. Practically sQ of us 
adults belong to that tribe.

to of all, by hock,
I hold art these: "Enclosed find

S---1- tov ItOCm.
Ths saddsst words—they make me

Aro when 
dry!"

"The cheek was

He who takes my purse steals trash, 
bat he who steals ths whole road is 
just one plain, darned, contemptible 
tend hog, if >ou know what I mean.

We contend that it to the supply 
that creates the demand. Had it not 
been for the en rtnoui supply of suck
ers there never would have been any 
demand for these thousands of adver
tisements offering us something for 
nothing.

to leas

at you so j 
to follow 

ts it costs

Many a fellow can enjoy the juke 
when the tough to on him. who geta 
peeved promptly when folks begin to 
grin at him.

aa to give It.

A  certain
the son.’* Yea, 
ft’s «a)y the girls

Another reason why we are opposed 
l le more than two terms to that eight 
years ia long enough for a poor 

l rolyumnist to have to crack jokes 
about the same president.

Our idea ef a catastrophe would be 
far a politician to bo horn at a tiesa 
when this country no longer needed 
saving.

A WR recently filed a suit for 
_____ _ _ _  —* f* divorce against her husband joet be-

S o S X ^ & ^ M ^ U M k T h m l Z i t  I tm9m> **• remarked to a friend af kora
ar a

to to

* CATCHING'S DRUG

CLEM N. CAUSE
Plane Technician

Place Your Orders at 
PAYNE’S CASH STORE 

Phene No. Ito

SPRING HATCHING SEASON IS OYRR 

And we will remain closed till a boot the middle of Raguet. 

aro now hooka ig orders for that date. Write as your deal roe 

wo will try to arrange a hooking t# suit your convenience. 

Purokred White Leghorn Pullets now Ready for Delivery,

PROGRESSIVE HATCHERY
SLATON. THZAS

We

■ i  TANKS
l A ll kinds o f storage and stock water tanks. 

Jso Casing and other Sheet Metal Work.

LILES SHEET METALWORKS
SLATON, T1

MJsn

EXCHANGE 
SHOTS—

H i
THE NEWSPAPER MUST CARSY

ON.

Aa ouchaugo states that thorn to 
ana business to town that usver cuts 

pauoo The mwspapsr must on go 
during the dry hard times and all ths 
other kiad ef Umss. It must maintain 
the standard, aad hasp an smiling 
oven when the merehent cuts his ad
vertising; heap on aa llin f whan work 
to soot out sf town, although ths boas# 
town shop to equipped to do the work 
and give as good prtoso aa oaa he

SOMEBODY

to one ef the most important enter
prises of a town and community and
the success, progress and development 
of the community's greatest assets.— 
Lynn County News.

It to admitted that human nature 
prompts us to do wrong things, but

SOMEBODY SAID ths States coun
try will need very little mors rata 

to mature good crops this year. Plum 
pacta am flattering aow. Yet a lot ef 
folks go* pretty nervous kef ore the 
splendid ruins cams la snrty Jana.

SOMEBODY SAID farmers of the Sto- 
ten territory aro getting their share 

ef >treunites work these days. This 
to a critical period In the cuHIvnttou 
• f arops. and ctoaa devotion to dutyto 
toe. In tart, the wash three turn keys 
and many ethers art detag In Lubbock 
County right aow to haring IU effect 
oa agriculture to this ssettou.

have it and can't have it. Ask us an 
other.

8ince you ask to bo asked another, 
ere ask you how coses he cant have 
It ? The wise men ef the East aie say 
ing he can have another term if Its 
will only say the word, aad the wisest 
of the wtoe am saying he will any ths 
word when the saying time con 
To be plain about it, Calvin Coolidgv 
to certainly serving his second term 
aa President of the United States 
But not hie second elective term. He 
has had only one elective term. The 
difference o f opinion arises aa to 
whether or not an elective term suc
ceeding aa oppointive term equals two 
terms. Some say It does, sours say It 
doennt. I f  taking the oath o f office 
twice to proof of two terms then the 
twentieth amendment to the Constitu
tion should forbid more than two 
terms to a President aad define two 
terms ia exact terms. Mr. Coolidgv Is 
net an especially popular Preside 
Hi. stroagk to la the fact that he to 
not an unpopular President. There Is 
a Nation-wide fooling that the coun
try could do worm than ro elect him. 
His conservatism appeals to aa elec
torate which to tiled of radicalism. 
HU taciturnity appeals to a people 
who am a-weary of toettbinden. Hie 
pallor appeals to all thorn who am dis
trustful of red-hot heroes. Worse 
than all, the Demociats haven't any 
body to put up against him that can 
command the party's full support. The 
outlook for National Democracy is 
pickle green.—State Press in Dallas 
News.

It to said that every time an answer 
to found to a profound question, it 
raises from 1 to 100 other questions, 
so that them is no end or limit to the 
•cope of human inquiry. This time 
our answer to S. P. raises only one 
other question, so we are humiliated 
to think that neither the question nor 
the answer was as profound as it 
might have been.

8. P. wants to know bow come our 
amiable Silent Cal can't have a third 
term? He thinks that because the 
wtoe men of the East say Cal can have 
it that, therefore, b'goeh, he c’n have 
it if he wants i t  Like so many who 
tely upon the wtoe men of the east 
they rely without requiring proof of 
their wisdom, and if they are wtoe we 
cant take judicial knowledge of K, can 
we?

We pane# here to correct 8. P. and 
reacue Mm from error. Mr. Ceotidge 
to serving hto aocond elective term. He 
uevqr did ham an appointive term to 
the presidency. Mark that down. It 
will dear the air. Mr. Cooiidge waa 
in the Hist instance elected to the riot 
presidency—elected. The conetito-
tional duties of the President devolve 
so the V. P. in cam of daath. disabil
ity. etc., of the President- Mr. Hard
ing died. Mr. CooHdjpR took the oath 
as president ia pursuance of his elec
tion to the rice presidency, and there- 
•pon became president. No election 
was necessary, aad no appointment 
passible, far there was no power to 
appoint. See? Mr Coolidgv to there
fore serving Ms ascend elective term. 
Q. E. D.

Mr. Coolidgv, estimable as he to, 
seat ham a third term bstauae tra
dition against one men haring three 
terms in the White Hones a traditon 
of so long standing—has all ths feres 
o f a tow f»vbidding H. and mam, R 
has the fares of human prejudice. 
And, ae usual, 8. P. to preeminently 
right when to says that the country 
oouM da warns than stoat Mr. CooMdge 
te a  third term. It could, indeed. And 
wo hope that If Ito reentry to IMS 
commits any amor aft all. tt will to us

RoHffts la tto WMto Houna.

SOMEBODY SAID according to to
llable figures. Slaton to the tMrd 

largest town on ths nsw gas line nois
ing here from Amarillo. Lubbock U 
first. Plain view second and Slaton 
third. At the rate Slaton to growing, 

of the.wont things a business! ^  wi„  ^  at th# top of ths list in U 
or other eitisen can do in failing wry frw yMr,  sis ton has ths bright-

ast future to hs found among towns 
of the South Plains country.

to help his home town is to withhold 
hto support from the home-town news
paper. The Slatonite appreciates the 
loyalty shown to ths institution hy Sla
ton merchants. We hope to be of bet
ter service as the weeks come sad go.

Subscribe for The Slatonite. 
your local paper.

SOMEBODY SAID. “ How will you 
vote on the amendments August 1 ?

SOMEBODY SAID the Staten Cham
ber of Commerce to doing k flue 

piece of service in paying the expeua-

oa of twu ftlatsu boys an their trip to 
ths A. A ML Puwumo* abort Courts 
July t i  to St. Matter formers mean a 
hupp tor Milan. Work of this kind 
helps to give ua hatter farmer, for 
too fututo, oad tho vory aour future, 
ipoontial to Mod harvests this PalL

LITTLE TEXAS
BEAUTY SHOP

C a r t .............
Water Were . . .

J. W. PHILIPS 
*  d ll B. itto to

C al Dr.

CITIES SERVICE 
GASOLINE

p i l l l l l l l l l l ^

Keeping Income balanced with Outgo, and at the same 
time allowing for a certain specific amount to be saved 
each and every payday. That is what makes the suc
cessful man, the man who is a good solid citizen and one 
in whom his neighbors can place their confidence when 
occasion arises.
Let Us Aid You to Plan Your Income to Meet These 
Entirely Possible and Most EnjoyobU Conditions

The First State Bank
Capitol $40,000.00

"Sixteen years serving Slaton and Slaton people"

d ft to t o to to to to $ f t f t f t$ to $ to (
s
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Men's 220 weight Blue Denim,^ 
triple stitched,
OVERALLS, p a ir ...........f  A

Men's heavy 220 weight, Blue 
Denim OVERALLS, strong 
and durable. Union made, a 
new pair if they rip, regular
sizes, pair  ....................  1.15

Boys' OVERALLS, same as 
Men's, age 3 to 8, p a i r ___ .89

Sizes 8 to 1 6 ..........................98

WORK SHIRTS

Men's Golden Rule Blue 
SHIRTS, e a c h ................ $ .79

Men’s Gray Work SHIRTS, 
with extra long sleeves and

body well made, each............95

AMENDMENT TO ORDINANCE
NO. 5.

Be It Ordained by the City of Sla
ton, Texas:

Section 1. Every person operating 
or driving a motor or other vehicle up
on the public etreets and alleys of the 
City of Slaton, ahall operate or drive 
aanu in a careful and prudent man
ner, and at a rate o f speed not greater 
than ia reasonable and proper, having 
due regard* for the traffic and the 
use of aaid street* and alley a: Pro
vided that it ahall be'unlawful for any 
person to operate or drive any motor
or other vehicle upon the public atreeta 
and alleys of the City o f Slaton at aj
rate r f  speed in excess of twenty miles 
per hour.

Section 2. Every son operating 
or driving a motor or other vehicle
upon the public atreeta o f the City of 
SlatSlaton, when approaching an intersec
tion ma.ked by a stop signal, must 
bring motor or other vehicle to a com
plete standstill before proceeding far
ther.

Section 3. The term business sec
tion of Slaton, for the purpose of Ord
inance No. 6, in addition to those

of stieets in the City of Slaton, Texas, 
to-wit:

All that portion of Ninth Street be
tween Crosby street and the intersec
tion of Ninth street with the Public 
Square.

All that portion of north Panhandle 
Ave., between Lynn Stieet and the in
tersection of north Panhandle Ave., 
with the Public Square.

All that portion of Lynn Street be
tween North Panhandle Ave., and 
Texas Ave.

Section 4. An emergency is declar
ed and it is oidained that this amend
ment Shall be in full force and effect 
from and after its passage and publi
cation.

The foregoing amendment to Ordi
nance No. R was on the l®th day of 
July, A. D. 1927, duly approved and 
passed by the City Commission of the 
City of Slaton, Texas.

S. K. KING, Mayor. v
J. K. BRADLEY, Commissioner.
JOHN T. LOKEY, Commissioner.
ATTEST*

(SEAL) HARVEY AUSTIN.
Secretary, City of Slatcn, Taxas. 
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DID YOU EVER 8TOP 
TO THINK

Amrican hosiery shipped abroad in 
the lost year was valued at 
$20,000,000.

Building models of each ship on 
which ha has served ia the diversion
of a British naval officer.

Italy has a aew 
creases ia reota, ai 
lions in many eaaat

law prohibitiaff is-

* (By Edson R. Waits, Secretary, * 
Shawnee, Okie., Board of Commerce.)

streets or parts of-streets set out in 
.  Section four of that Ordinance, shall 
m ccnsitute the following streets or parts

London has an open-air reading 
room.
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W e use only purest drugs, compound 
them with care and exactness for 
which we ask no more than any such 
esrvice can be obtained. Make this 
store your store— by joining the 
ranks o f our satisfied patrons.

THAT when the buainiss concerns 
of a eity acquire a reputation of sell
ing honest, high-grade merchandise 
they won’t have much troubia in hold
ing the business of their trade terri
tory.

THAT great success In business 
does not just happen.

THAT when the people buy adver
tised goods they don’t go wrong; its 
non-advertised merchandise that goes 
wrong—or don’t go at all.

THAT satisfaction for the buyer 
gives satisfaction to the seller.

THAT advertising in home papers 
ketpa home dollars at home. Keeping 
money In the home city ia saving mon
ey for the home city.

THAT the beat way to keep busi
ness from going to some other city 
is for the lefcal merchants to keep 
good stocks and then let the people 
know about them.

THAT atores that are interested in 
keeping prices down and giving mors 
value render a real service to the pulv 
lie; stores of this kind always adver
tise.

THAT when a business stops adver
tising that brainess in time will stop 

‘ doing business.
THAT an advertised business suc

ceeds where others fail.
Ntwspaper Advertising Will Put 

j  Pep In Any Business.

Literal l>ea
" I ’m striking a happy medium," 

aaid the detective as ha hit the fake 
■tpritrr list over the head.

-m-i

Cold Drinks— Confections.

|’ S

The average five and ten cent store 
handles 3,000 different kinds ef 
articles.

Heatleaa Blase.
First Gal—That gey is so wealth 

ha has money to hern.
Second Gal— Well, I  neat say

I was

Safety
~jor lovely clolkei

@ r

Concetto

Really a wonderful iron!
Ae much in advance ef the electric toon which
now coadder the last word ia safety and 
the first electric iron was over the sad irons heated on top
Of the stove!

Imagine an iron that tenia itself off before it gets too hot 
—  own tarns itarlf oa again before it gets too cooH

What a help, and what a wfcotton) 1 You don’t hove to 
press aad pull on fine fabrics to help out oa toon that’s on- 
darhaatad. You don’t have to rtoh with (assy shear things 
far faar yaur toon w l  gat ton to*.
A iw iy i i im i i  r n riv  | m  as w Mmnu w *  e r w iij  u w iiiv ih u i

the very end'oTthetaperlnf point designed eapedaiy Mr

f
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Mr. sad Mm . a  R M to m a  and
littte m s , Oti Karl, spsst Sunday af- 
tsrnooa la 8 la ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Carrel and Mr*. 
Doc Carroll aro vtsltlag la Maxim.

MIm  Marcella aad Mr. Lsrey Kelly 
oatwtitnod their friends with a party 
Saturday Bight.

J. M. Morrison aad family and Miss 
Nina Clifton spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ramon Johnson.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Slab and Mr*. 
L N. Allison visited J. M. Stephens 
and family, ef Slaton, Sunday after-

M. W. UneB, 
Frank Lanham aad Lee

M F. G. Stoke, 
i Bwhrt and Jee K. Rogers.
n: R. A. Baldwin. Chair-
mi G. Holloway and Oscar

Bev. J. W. Will banks. 
Ales Dr Long, L  R  Cy- 

•a C. Barton.
Relatione: W. E. Olive, 
Sam E. Staggs aad F. C.

lab Bulletin and Corree- 
L. A. Wilson.

AND OTHERWISE.

m ef July 10)
•

Considerable surprise was occasion
ed in Slaton business circles the first 
of the week by the announcement that 
F. E. Jordan had resigned as cashier 
ef the First State Bank. His stock 
was purchased by J. A  Edwards, 
president ef the bank.

Mr*. W. H. Procter and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. McCuUum were in Post Ctty 
ever Sunday .the gneets of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Pinkston.

n

Alex DeLoag went to Denver. Cete^ 
Inst week.

Mr. Vera Johnson and Miss Roths 
Ditmors were united In mar. eg* at 
the home of Mr. aad Mrs. P. f .  Car
penter in Slatoa on Saturday. July 4, 
1914. L. P  Lew is, justice uf the 
peace, pronounced the wedd.rg c.'te-

Miss Maris Stahl is tamed hoi 
Saturday from Amarillo, where she 

a been spending the post three 
whs.
Miaoee Eds Bell and Jewell John

son spent Saturday night and Sunday 
ith Miss Nellie Johnson.
The formers of this community are 

very hasy working out their crops.
Miss Maude H*rp*r, of 81aton, vis

ited her parents Sunday.
Mrs. Sam Gentry's mother and sla

ter, ef Levellnnd, spent the week end 
in this community.

Miao Sens Patterson spent Sunday 
afternoon with Miss Marcella Kelly.

Jimmie Johnson,, of Levelland 
spent Saturday night with Jamas 
Walters.

E. Henderson and I. N. Allison went 
to Lubbock on boaiaoes Monday.

BR Nora Billingsley.
» flood reason why we should 
ear dr men below our knees is 
■ r  has as are knobby sad ro
am! assny of us are bow-legged ;

A. | Mrs. W. E. Oliva and Miss Berths
______  Proctor went to BelU, Texas, Thvre-

mUhni for rain in springtime, day to visit at their former home for 
i Mm non shone hot and clear, several days.
i the drouth was hard upon us. J R H Tu<|or put down a well last 
Bn fWds were hare*nd drear; WMk for G l . sledge, and is drilling 
a* morning, noon or evening. on# m ,  wrrk tor D. C. Hoffman.

•S.t

H ave you
ever made 
good on i  
one job ♦.

/or 39 years?
time starts with the fact that Dunlop 

has had thirty-nine year* of tire-building 
experience more than any other tire- 
maker.

Each part of each Dunlop is built right. 
Dunlop owns its own cotton mills to spin 
selected long fibre cotton into the special 
Dunlop cable-twist cords.

These cords mean extra atrangth—an 
added factor of safety against constant 
load and pounding of roads—longer life 
and greater mileage.

They mean extra ,‘etr*tch,,—eo the tire 
carcase will ghre under blows, and come 
hack to its original shape without the 
Slightest injury.

Every Dunlop you buy boa extra mike 
built into It because Dunlop know  each 
part of its job. That is why we i 
you put Dualope on your cor.

JACKSON 
Chevrolet Co.

listen. Teamevery 
2\ seconds
someone buys

a

Parasite Remover
d m  Is w w  m ewe 

*M> a s m  ssS vm*w  *t
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Amherst to Celebrate
Fourth Anniversary

AM HEIST, Texas. July 8.—Am* 
bent will cekbrate ksr Fourth Anal- 
varsary sa July tith and 90th. with a 
monster f i t  beetles Including free bar
becue. Complete Carnival Attree- 
tions. Fast Ball Games. Hsckberry 
Slim’s Reaowasd Bodes. Prominent 
Speakers. Horse Rases Goat Rop- 
iag. Foot Room A  Big Danes sash 
night. Band throughout sack day. 
$l,OOQ.OO in prises.

Four skert years age, Amherst ter
ritory was traversed by the cowboys 
sad kee coyotes. Today she boasts 
ef a town ef 1909 cltlscns. Fine 
schools, churches, waterworks, and 
sxcslknt roads. The territory sur
rounding the city is dotted with fine 
farm hemes with thonsaads aad thorn 
aads of acres under cultivation.

19,000 poopk were present lest year. 
10,090 more will be preamt this year. 
IS beeves will bt slaughtered to satis
fy the carnivorous appetites of Urn

You went be ashamed to smile
again, after you as# Leto's Fyorrhsa 
Remedy. This preparation le used aad 
rrrrtmmradtil hy loading dentists and 
can net tall to benefit yen. Druggist 

turns money If it talk.
TEAGUE DRUG STORE.

TOO CAM BELIEVE DV 
is

F H s E
UsS. #

BED CBOSSnilgiM ACY

Wall F*r The

W ATKINS M AN
I am lokstsd just north of tbs East 

Ward School Bldg.
600 S. 7th St. R. T. Bohannon

K  9

IT COSTS YOU 
NOTHING

For me to figure youi 
job.

A. A. DeVORE

Building Contractor 
Slaton, Texas

Pare Jersey Milk
Delivered Twice Daily.
We solicit your patron
age on the merits o f our 

product

FLORENCE 
JERSEY DAIRY

Taylors Service Cab
Phone 306W 

Meet All Trains 
DAY OR NIGHT

CATCHING'S DRUG STORE

CST
Oa Monday. Aag. 1 ,19S7,11 

te the highest bidder, for ee 
E  E  Wilson farm. 1 mils west 
ten, In Lubbock County, Texas 
In Ike hour* proscribed by U 
following demribod estrmy etc 
wit: Two Mask bore# make, n 
hands high, no brands. One v 
on right front leg above knee 
S to S years eld. Alee one Mat 
muk about 14 hands high, ns 
about S or 1 yoars old.

Bald stock was eetrayod b> 
the IS day ef June. 19*7, aad I 
held one month, as the law ret 

J. T. FINEST* 
Os. Commissioner, Precinct 
Lubbock County, Tens.

mm OOOQQ00OQOQCHJQOQQOQQOQQQ0OOOOQAOOO

WITH SOFT WATER
we are enablde to give you a better laut 

service.

SLATOLSTEAM
OOOC

I f  you want to build a home, or take 
present loan, you may now do so with

UNITED SAVINGS BANK
Detroit, Michigan

— on easy monthly payments. S'

J.H  .BREWER, Agent
A t First State Bank Slaton, 1

General Merchandise 
For Sale

Will Trade tor small fs,i,<. I f  inter- 
astrd, in

I. N. ALLISON
Posey, Texas

Oi. Slat'., and Lubbock H'*’ *•>’.
I *  t .  1 , S l a t o n

MOTHER*
Watch for symptoms of worms is your 

'■hiM..-n Them psramtM sra the great 
dmkeyum at child bfe. If you have 
rssson to think your child has worms, set 
(pttekly. Give tbs hub one e does or 
twu(J White’sCo-anj N. rn.ifngs. Worms 
eeunot exist whrtn this tun- tried and 
euroaasfal tweedy is used. It drives out 
tbs worms and restores the nosy bus of 
health to t»by cheeks. Pries Mo. Sold by

CATCHING'S DRUG STORE

A

QMB€§

i s

There's a Chevrolet Trm 
Toy YOUR Business
'—offering all the quality features that have made Chev 
rolet the World*s Largest Builder of Gear-shift Trucks

Whatever your business may be— wheth
er V«u operate one truck or a fleet— 
whether your delivery problem is the 
transportation of fragile articles or of 
material of great weight, you can secure 
in Chevrolet a truck exactly suited to 
your specific business.

fnfc-9 ( i O O I )  !H E A L T H  1

~ Asat / *
it>- >• i ' ; iF : - § I k  A

Among the many Chevrolet Truck bodies 
available, there Is a type specially devised 
for every commercial and Industrial 
requirement. Each offer* the Chevrolet 
advantage* o f fine appearance, adaptabil
ity, driver comfort and protection.

Each is mounted on the famous Chevro

let chassis whose ruggedness is tl 
o f over-strength construction of 
updo-date type proved on the 
greatest proving ground, and *  
pcndable, economical operation 
on such modem features ast 
valve-in-head motor, 3 speed 
slon, over*ei:e brakes, aprinfp m  
to the load, air cicaner, oil fihej

I f  you want to speed up your 
and at tha same time secure t 
available ton-mile cost—come It 
tell you about this modern prot 
world's largest builder of gear-sl

Vt

*6 8 0
‘ cE£r? . . *495

at these Low Prices
•755  

. $3 9 5
Chech Chevrolet Delivered Prices 

They la rteS. lha Immmt toaiSla  ̂mmd S ew ln  rimy.

l-Tara T ra c k  
VtShMl I 

W r -  T ra c k
l-T w i T ra c t  I .

C heW * « ith Cab '
AW AHon,. Mrahleae

Jackson Chevrolet
Slaton Texas

amr ^
tjpHHRl. JF ;T*& •

,
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hold former champion lock Du a l ly has on ring font wot 
d In the big advance eel* of tickets to the Dfinptey-Shorkey 
■ New York, July 21—ei *Jack the Gloat KlHer started the 
tack" trail for another battle to regain his title which he loot

( • • ( • f a l l

| S pec ia ls  fo r  S a tu rd a y  |
i GALLON. Te*_* New Crop

BLACKBERRIES .481
I 4S tW. Extra High Patent

FLOUR 51,SI
1 NEW. per pound

SPUDS .OU-2
No. 1. DRY 8ALT

BACON .181-2
SUGAR CURED GEM

BACON .18
L MOTHER’S, With Chins

OATS .29
1 Mb. boa COMET

RICE i
t  6-lbs. ARMOUR8

PEANUT BUTTER .92
1 No. *4  Usn

HOMINY . a

1 Per Pound

PRUNES .09
1  ANY FLAVOR

ICE CREAM POWDERS . 1 9 1
■  PACKAGE

MACARONI ORn a

| SPAGHETTI £
1 MAXWELL HOUSE. 4  lb. bos

( tea .20
I  MAXWELL H O liR . 4  Ik- box

|tea .38
I Em KELLOGG’S

| BRAN HAKE
| AMOUNTS OF $2.50 AND OVER 
1 DELIVERED. PHONE NO. 197.

| H o k u s  P o k m s \

■ ~  j
I

WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT. 
FATHER P U T ! BEAR.
AND REASON TO BE THANKFUL 
IF I MAD SOME HUSH.

Jaatfee Taft aayt he Mkes the low 
better then the White House and. 
nearing hie seventieth year, an
nounce* he will not retire. He cer
tainly should not retire, for he owes 
to the public may future yean of 
good effort His mind aad his smile 
are as young aa ever, and every well 
informed man In the United States, 
big or little, would gladly submit any 
issue to the judgment of Chief Jus
tice Taft
' ' - »  v- _____

In six hours New York's National 
Guard laid out an airplane base, ready 
for use, with radio, telephone and all 
other requirements. _ A fine achieve
ment.

The United States Government 
should take as much time as neces
sary to provide an airplane base for
every great tiq.

Governors Island Is New York 
Harbor should be given up entirely 
to tying, with a Mg dock for sub
marine*.

The richest dtp. New York, con- 
taking the United States Sub- 
Treasury aad an Its gold, is uapsu-
aseted from the air.

There ought to be an air field 
hen  from which swift United State* 
pursuit planes would riee like moe 
quitoes from a stagnant pond, to 
meet any invader.

Human being* are Hke children. A  
father plays “bear” with hie little 
child, and the child is relieved when 
the bear stands up apd becomes, unco

more,
out theIn Krglend the eclipse put ■  

suu. dunging day to night, and ev
erybody knew that it was only make- 
believe night. Nobody feared that 
“the devil was eating the tun.M Nev
ertheless, when the echpvc passed 
end the sun came shining out once 

the crowds cheered. Theymure,
were glad to tu 
stop playing bear.

have mother nature

When Uncle Sum’s fiscal I. 
er.ded last week, he found a surplus 
of 1635.000,000 Secretary Mellon 
had “guessed” 9625.000,000, a good

year

"3^7- really is a rich per
afford anything he needs. He 

ought to dig ranks, narnc:s water 
power, build the greatest air and sub
marine fleets in the world. He should 
slop trying to persuade Europe to do 
what it doesn't want to do, attend to 
hit own basinets and be k  a position 
to make other nation* mind theirs. 
Until this nation is prepared to de
fend itself against any tea other na
tions the Government win sot have 
dene Its duty.

"Well dona but what did yea do
I day*

*w s u
IttY* SB l lmwus euasv woro o p • 1 —J. —  — -at n M \2/nj|«AaAaae mBBFOnCt QUtBttCML UB fftoHCWIT B 
Fokkerplan* flew In Honolulu Next 
day a Fakber plea* ranched France.
Now Fokker annoanrrs a plane to 

nonstop, for seventy-two hours,

randy for Napoleon's 
n. On Wc *

ccr plane fh

S h m fc a K i? M a m
miles. This Government should con
tract with Fokker tu keep him her* 
for life building airplanes. Ancient 
Monarch* aad Popes ofbrad any in
ducement (hat would bring great 
artist! to their courts. The gnat 
artist of today le the airplane artist.

On the Hudson, not ten yards 
from shore, off Sing Sing Prison, 
three bays were struggling. Prison 
guards could not leave tbeir duty to 
rave them. Convicts begged permis
sion to mve the boys, but the guards, 
rifles leveled, furhodc them to follow 
their impulse, jump into the river 
and pull the drowning hoys ashore.

The three boys drowned while 
guards and convicts looked on, some 
of the latter weeping.

Oact more those convicts feel that 
they never had a chance, not even a 
chance to help others, at risk to tfsssa- 
ralvea. *

They had a bud start In Hfc,

with them ever since, 
missed the opportunity 
they again feh chestedIf dm prisoners bed i

tmdtbt!

f t  have gone wrung

B k S M

IC B C O L D

KEGG BEER

■s -A

j. l . r ic e :
I . I I W O

• and «, Odd Fellow
On Ninth ft .

FRUIT THAT IS ALWAYS FRESH
A LL fruits contain a high pep 

centagu of the precious vita- 
mines, as well as fruit acids, 

sugar, mineral salts and protein in 
varying quantities. The process 
of canning is now brought to such 
n point of perfection that them 
valuable elements are captured and 
practically no loss sustained. Ha
waiian pineapple is particularly 
rich in food values, and also poa-

—»t It takes its place as a salad 
too, and is excellent for mixing 
with other fruits for a fruit com-

nor aa a sauce for ke cream, 
*r uae as a filling in canta
loupe.

SH ££I ROCK I
the

a medicinal qualities—among 
percentage oflatter a high 

bromelin—an aid to' protein diges
tion. This all increases its food 
value, and since the American 
housewife has become better ac
quainted with Ha adaptability to 
any part of the mono, it has grown 
steadily in favor.

Either the trashed or tho sliced 
pineapple is ready to serve just aa 
it come* from the can. Though ft 
combine* admirably with other 
foods In various more *r let. ctaa- 
pllcated recipes, the moat con
venient way to us* either kind U 
fas unadorned simplicity, either by 
itself or with congenial accom
paniments. To have this fresh 
fruit ready to serve without any 
preliminary hulling, coring, peel
ing or cleaning, means a rraat 
deal to any boaser.-lfe, pot only Ip 
an emergency but In the regular 
course of household affaire. A few 
suggesrione follow f**r v-rrinr 
r 'o r a n r d e  r * i l » e  b y  Itse T?  c r  L i

eombln-tt'«r.«.
Cashed nl*%eam»l* may bo 

rdneemle e*ueo. for It js

fualgwt.# km, teU V  V ftf K>rpH-lq ftp
eetr** • •  • »  n t h r n a k -

Sllced pineapple ha* many emer
gency use*. An easy aalad is made 
by placing slices on lettuce leave* 
sprinkling with walnuts, adding •  
square of cream cheese aad serv
ing with mayonnaise dressing. 
Pineapple slices with ham, lamb 
chops, roast veal, chicken, or tur
key make an excellent combina
tion, the succulent tartness of the 
pineapple acting as a digestive for 
the meat*. For a dessert, place 
slie* of cake cut with a round cut
ter. • *  el ices of pineapple, and top 
tho cake with whipped cream m  
use crushed pineapple ae filling fee 
a eaka. Ice cream or custard 
heaped on sliced pineapple make* 
a welcome variation In quick dea-

Ono of the quickest substantial 
luncheon dishes th-t can be mad* 
is an omelet. A pineapple omelet 
Is a delightful novelty. Make the 
omelet In the usual wav, nnd when 
it is ready to be folded, lav slice*
♦ f  plrcapnle or weM-draired
'—nshsd pineapple on half of It. 
Fold over, and serve Immediately. 
Fhould a**v< ne 1iV» the recipe for 
♦ve omelet b-re It Is: Add one-
<” i*ri"r iesae-op to f-«*■ r-ra

best u-tl> ll-t-t. *'*'• tbr-e
♦ -».>o«po-nfi b-*t water. »*->’ » one
♦ -» V»wton butter In a frvlog-nsn 
e-d turn In tl»* mixture. Cook 
•*ow1v.

D E C O R A T I O N

takas •*?<
— p a i n t *  P « P « »  o r  
Tobom  (tha plastic 
paint). Wa

this reason, aa waft
a a  i t a  l i r e s a t e t y *
strength,
aad
dom from vermin*.

Panhandle
Lumber

Co.

r

T H E  U N I V E B S A l  C A S

" GUARANTEED USED CARS

y/e would be pleased to show you oar stock of 

•, Used Cars, which have been reconditioned 

and painted—Made to look and run like 

new ones.

m m

________ _Slaton Motor
Authorized Sales and Seruice 

Cart—Track*—Tractoii
a * • v 'A ' JL'

i



Slaton SUtonitf

JUST A  RHYME

Ta “sow from roin“ Mill tWjr lmd
And fought all progress H« they dbd.

TWw good old aoul* have W I H - M 1 
IlffiuH they had their staff about;

W .lhevo  it 3 and keep *  aigh.
EVa th.ugh It* owner* bar* ta die.

At PIGGLY W IGGLY you find

formally

Tla wall all pav Inf bee been done.
In .ilver. gold end preciooa atone;

No new laiprvxrmeeta op on bifh,

«“  “ toU “ 4 ■‘"“ O S ' '  SONS.

Personal Service Guaranteed Became You Do It Youraelf.

BLOSSOM 
PEABERRY 

,3 Pound Can
Ml*. E. L. Boa*, ad Bloom it * Grove, 

loft Wednaaday for Cirri* for a v»»it, 
after trial tine here with her br .thc^
T. M. Georg*. and family. Mr*. Ro*s 
waa accompanied bora by a nephew. 
Dudley Georg*. of Blooming Grow, 
and nlaco, Miaa Gone Scott, of Clovis.

GOBUN BRAND 
No. 2 Can

N. B. Bvsby, who Hi m  on Route 
one. out of WUaoa. was ia Slaton last 
Friday on buainoos. Mr. Baity la a 
broader of tborougbbrod Ancona 
chickens, and be ia placing n few flat

SUPERFINE SWEET
W RINKLED
No. 2 Can John Ball, of Gates Dry Good*, was 

buslntaa visitor hi Lubbock Tuesday.
L. M. William*, owner of Williams’ 

Transfer A Storage, returned last Fri
day from Hot Springs, in Now Mexi
co, where be spent several weeks’ va
cation. J. W. Nesbitt, who accom
panied him there, will remain for an* 
other week.

L. A. WUaoa and brother. Carroll, 
and wife, left Sunday for Edgewood, 
Texas, where they are visiting their 
parents. Mr. aad Mre. T. M. Wilson. 
L. A. wiU he Joined there by his wife 
and daughter, Lena L*e, who have 
bean visiting with relatives in point* 
in Arkansas.

PALM O LIVE  
3 Bars

LARGE
Package C. V. Head, local architect, has Be

rn * 10,000 highcured contracts on 
school building to be constructed at 
Quitaque, and on a $22,000 rural school 
building for Lasbuddy, near Muleshoe.

W. E. Brooks and niece. Miss Ruby 
Mae Ernest, and Miss A1 vests lank, 
left Tuesday for their home* in llou - 
ton, after visiting her* with the form
er’s brother, K. B. Brooks, aad family.

Mr. and Mr*. E. E. Phillips are vis
iting with relatives in Nevada, Texas.

CONE BRAND 
No. 2 Can

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Whit*km Mr. 
ami Mr*. H. G. Whitaker and W. E. 
Olive and family are enjoying a fish- 
ing trip to the Concho.

Mrs. Eddie Johnson and children re- 
their home atturned Saturday to 

Sweetwater, after visiting her* with 
H. A. Johnson and family, and other 
relatives and ftiends.

Lutheran Church
Mrs. H. C. Me David aad children 

left Friday for their home in Dallas, 
•ftar visiting her* in the homes of 
Jne. Dabney aad Charlie Suita.

SOUTHLAND: Sunday School at
•  a. m.

Services, 10 a. m.
POSEY: Services, 2:80 p. cn. 
Sunday School, !:M  p. m.

A. B. WEISS, Paator

U PTO N 'S  
1-2 lb. Package Mrs. L. E. McCranie is visiting with 

her parent* at Abilene.

New Mexico. to axpre** our 
f friend* and

Miaa Virginia McKirahaa,’of Ama
rillo, is visiting friends here this smelt.BAKERS 

1-4 Pound

FRENCH’S 
9 oz. Jar

- *$ the Cisb
lf I  o’clock, 
those havingGALLON

Cans * --------- F. V. William* and Frsd Jones wsr*
Rafaa Tehell, of the Slaton State business visitor* to Lubbock Monday 

lank, returned Inst wash from Mar- afternoon, 
tens, Texas, where be enjoyed a visit —...
with bia patanta. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Mr. aad Mr*. L  J. Taylor brought 
Tahell. His parents arvompnaiad their baby home Monday, after having 
him bar*, aad after visiting n few It b  a Lubbock sanitarium far sever- 
days with their two sens. J. &, aad al days for treatment The baby’s

SM ALL 
Package 
3 for

DOMINO
Gallon
Size

Mrs. Coaaoll, of RoswoH. New Met* 
iso, la visiting bar abtar. Mm- D«*k 
Carroll. .

Mr. aad Mrs. W. « -  Wallace, of 
Tioatea. Texas, spent Bntnrday 
with I. N. AUleen aad family.

Mr. aad Mr*. Boras. of Lae Ang*h>*. 
California, are vbitbg ta the horn* < 
their son, W. B. Burwa.

ARKET
PER
POUND

POUND



K IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COMMISSION OF THE CITY O f  
SLATON. TEXASt 
An ordinance granting a franchise 

to the West 
(a corporation, 
• in the City of 

Taxaai/and

the nan of’natttral gaa for light, halt 
and p m r, and eetabMahing a mail, 
mum limit far prtee to be charged for

f f i l A A  Waal Texas Oaa Cam  

CKy of Blataa, Tosaa to grant said
lS 2 0H iiit

. aaid. -"u v n i
of nataral gaa for light, 

hoot and power within tha City of Sla
ton, Texas, upon tho following terms 
•nd conditions, and reaorvationa, inch 
rights and franchiaoa to ha aa followa.
to-wttl

That tho right to furnish, distribute 
and toll natural gaa for light, boat and 
powor, for all auch other porpoaoa for 
which gaa may ha uaad within thr City 
of Slaton. Taxaa, for a period of twen
ty yean from tho data of the passage 
ahd approval of this ordinance la here
by granted to tho Wont Taxaa Gaa 
Company (a corporation), ita auccee- 
aora and aaaigns, hereinafter called

£ srSU!?
The aaid gaa shall be furnished to 

■nid City and its inhabitants for do
mestic use at a net price not to ex-
ooad sixty-aorta hnd ono-half («7V,) vMa tha gaagm with — — T f  Monks 
cants per thousand cubieftet for nil for tho vast period during which such 
gna ao^d; provided however that gas record la droirod by thoclty; a%d each 
aaod far Heat ins public building*, record taken from saebpraasoro gaage 

apartment* shall shall be filed in the office of UoQ ty  
Secretary of the Ctty of Slaton, had 
a record thanaftai ho ontaaad open 
tho hooka of the Ctty by said City Sec
retary; and the said City Manager, or 
■m m  reproaanf atlas aatbarisad by 
•aid City Commission, shall keop solf- 
recording dials in said pressure gaug 
es continuously for n month, or as of 
ton as ia required by tho City Commis
sion; and tha said gauge record sad 
tho aaid book record shall each bo

the grantee, subject, however, to the 
provisions hereinafter incorporated in 
this ordinance and for each additional 
period or extensions of time aa may at 
the expiration of the aaid Una of 
yearn, and upon conditions then found 
to ba satisfactory to the officials of 
the City of Slaton, and to this grantee, 
and provided that this ordinance and 
franchise is to bo in effect and run 
from and after tho day and date of its 
passage and approvis] ^

f  That tha said grantee ia to have the 
right to lay mains, pipes and equip
ment, and to construct such bvildings 
and install such machinery or equip- 
amat and to toll or lease such equip
ment to the ritlsens of Slaton, Texas, 
as may ba necessary or advisable in

I  their Judgment for tho proper per
formance of the service to bo render
ed to tho CKv of Slaton, and to its 
eftisons and inhabitants to tho host In
terest of the gas consumers and to 
have, at all times, access to tho streets 
and alloys of aaid City for tho purpose 
of laying such mains, pipes and equip
ment aa may ba aaadad (ram Mam to 
time daring tha tana of this franchise, 
or any extension thereof, provided, 
that at aa time shall the grentee ob
struct auch streets or alloys ao as to 
interfere with the public use thereof 
for a period longer than twenty-four 

that immediately such
amino, pipes or equipment ia laid and 

til ba covencovered •nd such 
•tracts or alloys shall be replaced in 
the same or as good condition ns be
fore sock work was done.

All excavations to bo properly 
guarded by barriers by day and by red 
lights at night, and the said grantee 
shall hold the said City of 81aton 
harmless from any and all damages 
to persons or property resulting from 
their negligence in the manner of con
structing such distributing plant or 
system and guarding tho same while 
under construction, by a good and suf
ficient bond executed by the grantee 
and some reputable surety company 
permitted to do business in the State 
of Texas, in the penal sum of Twenty- 
Five Thousand Dollars (925,000.00).

The work done in connection with 
the construction, maintenance and op
eration of said plant and transmission, 
transportation end distributing sys
tem, and the location of regulating 
oations, vent pipes therefor, gate 
valves, gauges, stock boxes, manholes, 
low. intermediate and high pressure 
mains, pipes, feeders, service pipes 
and conduits, and service pipe exten
sions and all appurtenances in the 
streets, highways, alleys and other 
public places in ths City shall be sub
ject to and governed by tho regula
tions, rules and ordinances now in 
force or that may be thereafter law
fully adoptsd.

Section S.
That all mains shall he laid at least 

oaa and one-half feet below tho sur
face of tho ground, and so laid as not 
to interfere Tn any manner with water 
mains or pipes or sower lines of aaid 
City, or pipes or conduits of other util
ities already installed; end that the 
connections with the gas mains shall 
bo placed and laid to the property liar 
of tho consumer at the exnense of 
grantee. That the grantee shall not 
be required to extend main linos more 
then one hundred and fifty (150) fooi 
to any one consumer.

flortlou 4.
Hint: said grantee shall at all times 

after said gaa distribution system 
has been established and placed in op
eration, bo prepared to furnish said

DR. W. N. LEMMON
Diseases of Children and Women-

DR. W. J. HOWARD
Doathrt

I f  4-5 Ttmple Ellis Bldg., Lubbock. Ttx

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will toll y»u that 
perfect i urification of the Bystuns 

is Nstare's Foundation of Perfect 
Health.'* Why not rid ) 
chronic ailments that era

»  of Calotabor-oaee or twice a 
for several we ska and sea haw

of

HM B cubic foot, 40 eenta pm M. 
That tho maximum rates for indus

trial gaa shall not exceed the ratee sot 
out in the following schedule:

For the first 50,000 cubic feet Med 
r month 45 coats per M;
For tha next 150,000 cubic foot 

per month 95 cento per M;
For tho not 900,000 cubic feet used 

per month 90 cents per M;
For tho next 500,000 cubic feet used 

per month, 95 cents per M;
For the next 10,000,000 cu. ft. nsed 

per month 22tfc cents per M;
For the next 20,000,000 cu. ft. used 

per month 20 cents per M;
For the next 29,000,000 cu. ft. used 

per month II cents per M;
For the next 60,000,000 cu. ft. used 

per month !6tfc coats per M;
For the next 120,000,000 cu. ft. used 

per month 15 cents per M.
That all abnve rates art to be 

charged for gas used through on* met- 
•r only.

That ml hills shall be due and pay- 
~»Ie monthly, and within ten days 
from date rendered, and in case of 
default or non-payment within said 
time, the grantee shall hqve the right 
to discontinue service to said custom
er. and to make an additional charge 
for the gas used for any purpose 
equal to one-ninth (1-9) of the bill 
rendered, And in cose said consumer 
•hall make application to have serv
ices re-established and gas re-connect
ed with his premises, he shell he re
quired to pay all delinquent bills, to
gether with the penalty thee, to, and 
to pay a cut on charge not to exceed 
91.50 for domestic use and heating 
purposes, and 92.50 for industrial use. 
It is further provided that the grantee 

^  flowed to aseke-----T~‘------

prMsora gas gauge# shall he rqu.ppvd
with ram avails recording dials to re
cord tha pressure, and the said City

—  ___  ___________ each he
competent and prims facie proof of 
the pressure at the point at which 
such record was made at ths time as 
shown by said gauge record.

Each consumer of gas shall install 
and maintain suitable piping within 
his property lines and suitable appli
ances and fixtures, except meters, sub
ject to the approval of the City Com
mission, or such supervisor, inspector 
or other representative as may ba 
authorised by aaid City Commission to 
pas : upon the same.

Section 0.
The City reserves the light to lay 

and ptrmit to be laid electric conduits, 
water and other pipe lines or cables, 
•nd to do and permit to ba done any 
underground work that may he deem
ed necessary or proper by the City 
Commission in, across, along or under 
any street, alley, highway, or bther 
public place occupied by the grantee; 
and whenever, by reason of changes 
in the grade of aqy streets, or in the 
location or manner of constructing any 
water pipes, electric conduits, sewers 
or other underground st u- ore, it 
■hall be deemed necessary by the City 
Commission to niter, change, adapt or 
conform gar mains and service pipes 
of grantee, such alterations or chang
es shall be made by tha gi antes when 
ordered in writing by the City Com
mission or any supervisor or other 
representative of the City Commission 
so authorised to act, without any 
claim for reimbursement for damages 
against the CKy; said grantee shall in-

■ v am a xas vsaws yiwnixu visas* i — | damnify and save harmless the City
shall ba allowed to make a minimum f Hlaton from all claims for
charge of 9150 aer month for gas for 1m|Jry or d a l w ,  to persons or pro- 
domestic and nesting service and occasioned by or aiising out of
925.00 per month for industrial gas th,  construction, maintenance, opera 
■**■*•■ tion or repair of said grantee’s trass

All gas furnished or supplied by mission, transportation and dlstrihut 
grantee shall be metered, and for this ing system, and by the conduct of the 
purpose the grantee shall, at Ks own business in the City, 
cost and expense, provide and install turtles 7.
for each consumer a good and occur- right to use the streets, alleys,
ata meter ofstandardI make, to be ap- highway* or other public ways or 
proved by the City Commission, and pi ^ CB Gf the City of Slaton by the 
when grantee rends its meters to de
termine the amount of gas furnished 

h month, a copy of such reading 
shall be left with or at the residence 
or place of business of the consumer.
Grantee shall also provide and main
tain at its proper cost snd expense 
facilities for testing gas meters, to be 
to the saisfaction o f and approved by 
the City Commission; ami said grantee 
■hall also provide and maintain, at its 
proper cost and epense a standard 
meter prover of not less than five cub
ic feet capacity, to be selected by the 
City Commission, equipped with suit
able thermometers and other necess
ary accessories which shsll be main
tained to the accepted standard of ac
curacy, all to be to the satisfacion 
and approved by the City Commission.

Such meters shall be and remain the 
property of the said grantee, and the 
grantee shall have the right to require 
the customer or consumer to deposit 
with it a sum eqcal to the maximum 
monthly bill of the consumer, provid
ed, however, that no deposit shall be 
in a less sum than 910.00 for domes
tic meter, and 915.00 for industrial 
meter.

Section 5.
The natural gas to be furnished 

hereunder shall be at all times kept to 
*  standard of eight hundred British 
thermal heat onits or higher per cubic 
foot at the point of consumption, at a 
temperature of thirty-two degrees 
Farenheit, or aero Centi-grade; and 
to determine whether the gaa supp led 
Is of the heating value above specified, 
the CKy ef Slaton may have teats 
nude by a competent analyst under 
recognised and scientific processes, ac
cording to the approved method of 
making arch testa, and said teats shall 
be from samples of gas collected from 
the grantee’s mains at any point or 
points within the City. If the resuK 
of such tasta show that during a 
month the dally average of the gas 
supplied w m  below eight hundred 
British thermal heat unite, then there 
shall be deducted from the customer ■ 
bills for gas during such month a pro
portionate amount, lamed upon the 
deficiency below said eight hundred 
British thermal heat units. In »»y  
month when such testa art being 
made, the city shall advise the grantee 
of the reevlt of each teat within a 
reasonable time after K is made, and 
the official report of such analyst, of 
which said grantee is so advised, shall 
he taken and accepted as the agreed 
prims facie correct test of the heating 
value of the gas furnished during such 
month and thereafter until *  different 
reautt is determined or ascertained in 
a similar manner; said grantee shall 
furnish gas to consumers at a pressure 
of not Isas than four ounces, nor 
greater than eight ounc.s mM.ured 
at the consumers' meter outlet.

Raid grantee shall supply and in-
,u nSB HWMF DMQBj BpproVM BBIa r®®*® 
taring pressure and gaa 
able el recording the pressure of tho

m (he mains gl Batata la the city

grantee, as provided in Section 2 
above, shall be and is subject to the 
following restriction, limitations and 
conditions, vit: that in building ad
ditional mains or lines of pipe, said 
grantee shall build ami construct the 
same along and under the alleyways, 
where alleys exist, (sther than along 
and under streets, and shall only use 
the streets for same insofar as may 
be necessary in connecting from one 
alley to another; and said mains snd 
pipe line shall be so bid that the top 
of said main or pipr line shall he plac
ed below the surface of the street or 
ally and so as to protect all paring, 
wire cables, water pipes, underground 
wires or sewer laterals, and ah .11 be 
so constructed and located with inf
erence to water lines and sewer mains 
as not to interfere therewith, and un
der the direction and to the satisfac
tion of the City Commission or the 
City Engineer.

Hection 5.
That the City Commission hereby 

reserves the right to install at the 
point where said grantee receive* Ks 
gas for distribution in the city a met
er through which all gas distributed 
to the City and Its inhabitants shall 
be passed, an adequate eelf-register
ing pressure gauge adequate to record 
the amount of gas distributed to the 
City and Its inhabitants and the pres
sure at which the same was received 
hv the grantee.

Raid grantee shall also supply snd 
Install one distant pressure gauge un
der the direction of the CKy Commis
sion and at the place designated by 
the City Commission, which will in
dicate the pressure at such designat
ed point, said gauge to be plarcd In 
the City Hall in the office of the City 
Engineer.

flictiim 9*
That said grantee shall make, not 

oftener tha.» each six months, "ports 
to the City Secretary of the City of 
Slaton, under the oath of the Presi
dent, Treasurer or Superintendent tf 
such company, showing the gross 
•mount received from the business 
done within the city in payment of 
chargee of gas for the six months next 
preceding.
r  Section 19.

That after the said gas distribution 
system shall have been fully construct
ed, equipped and In operation as here
in provided in the CKv of Slaton, If 
the said grantee shall then fall to sub
stantially comply with the conditions 
of this franchise, the City of Slaton 
tha II have the right by ordinance duly 

or to forfeK nil them m  U w n fo M i  -------
I l g h t t  and franchises herein granted 
to the soM grantee, provided that the 
City of Rlsten shall give tho said 
grantee, Its successors and assigns, 
sixty (00) days’ notice in writing, 
specifying the eoadklons claimed to 
have Incn violated, and giving fall 
•nd fair opportunity to bo heard 
thereon before declaring auch forfeit
ure. whisk Better shall fairly and fatly 
eat ant all of tha conditions claimed 
and complained of and shall ba given 
by the said rity and ahaM ba signed

» the CKy Barratary under the anal 
aaid City, after having been proper-

1m a u lK n r ita H  l ia  ik a  MavffcF Biwi (*|t w■Jr I M m I M  w  W" mmYnr mna VRi

rielatlaaa of this ordinance so com
plained of not have boon rectified and
corrected and the terms and conditions
of this ordi 
at
l b .  
have

___condition!
---------------- fully complied with
m m i of aaid sixty (f it ) days- 
and in that event the City shall 
tho powor to forfeK this fran- 

. ___an account of tho violations spec
ified in said net ice. That in aaaa ef 
forfajjtars aa berate provided, the CKy

Haaatha StrikuMi^ plant air ’ the 
grantee at ia fair appraised value or 
ta allow tho grantee to remove same 
within eaa year from tha data of such 
forfeiture, provided, that bafara say 
•f aaid property may bo removed, tho
ITPAHIMoi ah*|| Wj, rsuniivMri alu*g lM m M  MHNI BV IWtjliirwM VV § l » f  1^

that tha atroata and allays will be 
placed and left ia aa goad condition m

For each and tvary branch or viola- 
m of any of the provisions af this 

ordinance by tha grantee, It shall ba 
liable to a penalty of Twenty-five Dol
lars to bo recovered in any court of 
competent jurisdiction by suK, of any 
parson, firm or corporation injured or 
dsmagtvi by such broach or violation; 
and if the breech or violation shall bo 
a continuous one. each day during 
which such broach or violation con
tinues shall be deemed a separate 
breach or violation and •  separate 
ground of recovery against the gran
tee.

ftecUsa II.
That in further consideration of the 

privileges and franchise granted to 
the West Texas G u  Company, K shall 
adopt and use any and all reasonable 
safeguards to provide for the protec
tion of persons or property against in
jury or damage growing out of the 
use of gas and that they shall con
struct and maintain in good order all 
mains, pipe* and equipment used in 
aaid City for tho distributing of gas, 
and shall always bo prepared to furn
ish said CKy and its inhabitants a 
sufficient quantity of g u  for all pur
poses, provided, however, that in case 
of explosion or accidents of any char
acter or nature beyond the control of 
grantee, to the main lines or to the 
distributing system provided ho.ein, 
or shortage of gM supply in the fiolde 
from which tho grantee secures the 
gas and the grantee is not able on ac
count of auch unavoidable conditions 
to furnish gM for all purposes, that 
preference shall bo given domestic 
consumers, schools sad hospitals in. 
the use of gas until such time m  the 
supply may prove adequate for an 
Pu 3 » V  Provided further that 
grant#? shall not bo liable for any 
damage resulting from such acci
dents either to the lines of tho gran
tee or to the lines on property of 
consumers.

Beet ton 12.
1  That this franchise is granted to 
tho grantee herein on the representa
tions and distinct understanding that 
similar franchises have hero, will bo 
or may bo granted to it by the Cities 
of Canyon, Tulls. Lockney, Plaiavlew, 
Floydada and Lubbock, and that each 
fnnchiM will provide for tho «olt of 
gas at the same price and that pay
ment therefor will be made on the 
same terms as provided herein, and it 
is hereby provided that if at any time 
any one or more of the shove cities 
makes the requiremnt that gas shall 
be sold at a lesser price, or on more 
favorable terms, and the same are 
acquiesced in by the grantee, or if the 
grantee at any time sells to any of the 
above cities, or the inhabitants there
of, at • lesser price, or on more fav-

herobv roaarvaa the right to __________
franchise to provide for the sale of gM 

une pries or priaae for Mho um , 
the m m  torma of payment 

granted to any one or mens of tho 
above dtiea, and tho iahahMpati there
of, the purpose of this provision being 
to provide that tho rates for the sale 
• f  gas for like use and tha tai 
paramat thprefer, ahaB ba unif< 
tefc and aH ef the above named 
provided however, teat ia the 
gab is found at «r  war any of tea 
above named cities of sufficient qual
ity and in sufflaient quantities to bo 
aaod therein, that the above provisions 
m  to tho equalisation ef rates shall 
act apply.

Bootka IS.
It is provided that tha grantee 
all ba prepared ta serve gas 

consumers on or before Jan
uary lot, 1929, provided, however, 
that gr sates shall net bo Habit for 
ttaae consumed out of such period by 
strikes, acta of providoaea, acts of con- 
attested legal authorities, or acta be
yond the control of grantee.

Bertiea 14.
That the grantee heroin shall have 

the right and privilege of assigning 
this franchise and all the rights and 
privileges granted herein, and wher
ever the word “grantee" appears hero
in It shall be construed as applying to

W. L. Huckabay, M. D.
Blataa. Texas

Special Attention Giron to Dice os so

Office in CKy Drug Store 

Phones: Office, 249; Res., 179

This
bo in fore# from and 
sags and approval and
provided by law.

PASSED AND A 
the 0th day of July, A. Dta r.

Mayor, CKy of 
ATTEST:

(BEAL) HAEVET

STATE OF 
COUNTY OF LUB 
CITY OF SLATON.

We, the
(M r Issrstary of 9 
ia Lubbock County, 
certify teat tf 
ia a true and 
nance and fi 
passed granting to the 1 
Gas Company the right an 
to aao tho streets and alleys oaf gate- 
lie grounds of tee CKy eg M m  M r  
the purpose of laying 
ing gM lines for the 
natural gas to tho-Cit; 
tho inhabitants Us A  
twenty (20) years, and that ante ante- 
inonce was duly read, approved m i  
passed m  required by the CJLp CMater 
of said City, and duly signed hr Mr 
undersigned Mayor and attaMMdl %m 
the undersigned CKy Bo< setary ted* 
the 6th day of July, l»2Ty POKKL

Mayor, CKy of 
ATTEST:

(SEAL) HARVEY A
City Secretary, CKy of

Slatonite subscription, 92-00 pan 
year.

Save Noney
Order Coal

N O W
Now Is The Time to Coal Up

First of all, prices are less now than they 
will be later. T)ie supply o f Coal which 
you prefer to bum is greater.
We have a supply o f good Lump Coal. O r
der a good supply now and save on your 
fuel bill.

Slaton Grain & Coal 
Company

*ggyi?icnoimBi0<H>oHpao(mB<otfpgo(CBcnBBflrirgirx*BfgflgiHrMf<nHiKMnywflOTfflflwrMBOBHM

Bank Your Moneu—
Where you are always certain of getting courteous at
tention. Where you’re given every convenience of the 
big city bank and where you know your interests are well 
safeguarded.

For those reasons alone you’ll enjoy banking here. W e 
do our utmost to make every patron feel that this is his 
or her Bank. That they can come in any time, feel right 
“ at home” and free to ask any favor within our power 
to grant.

;on ,te B a n k
R. J. MURRAY, Proa, 
W. R. SMART, Vise Pm 
W. R. OLIVE, Aattva \ 
CARL W. GEOROE, Cl 
J. S. TEKELL, Asaft. I

R. J. MURRAY, 
W. M SMART, 
w. a  OLIVE, 
CARL W. OBOM  
W. B. POflMT.

|
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FRIDAY, July 22 
A t  Reduced 

Prices
I O N  C H A N C Y  

b  l b  Lai—t aad N »waot PUy]

irtr
B m  He it U *  armless wonder,] 
He eats, drinks, aeaeli 
lease everything with hia feet] 
bat we uae oar t r o t  to do. 
b  Her iwalma of Oriental *et 
Mags. and a new aype in ate 
bw CHaney.

r, regaiar admii 
far thin aew feature.! 

lb .  ttc. SSc

SAT., July 23, Met- 
inee end Night

S I 1 T O M  8 I L L S  ia

“THE SEA 
TIGEi

U r a  ia what an promised yo 
•b a  lea teat actioa pictv 
Hit** Mils ever xaad*. 
la la ia the coat of •  Ca

II
Milton

la

'Mm, r z  i

U . The Chamber of Coauaeve* of Sla- 
i. whiah bettevaa ia aidlag aad abet-

>vem#at and education of the boy*

(Crowded Oaft Loot Weak)

Mr . aad Mr*. J . M. Stepbaaa a 
aea. Prod, r ibamef Saturday fieae 
White wrigHt, where they rial ted aov 
oral day* with relative*.

Giro* Bradley, aea of Mr. aad Mr*. 
J. I. Bradley, left Wedaaaday bkm 
lac far Aastia, where he will apt 
the reaudadar of the aaaeaear.

H. D. Talley hea rotaraed fr 
Odessa, where ha haa apaat the p 
few weeks tookiag after haalaaaa at 
tare. Mr. Talley states that (Masai
still booming.

Nat Pace aad wife left Wednesday 
for their koaw la Houston, after vis* 
itiag bore with the letter’s brother,
R. W. Ecott. *

Mrs. S. A. McClung and daughter, 
Billie Jo. left early this week for Boa* 
ham, in response to a message advis
ing of the serious Ulnesa of Mrs. Mc- 
Clung’s mother there.

Mrs. Vrona Blanton ram* in last 
Wednesday from Lawton. Ok la., to 
visit with her daughters, Mrs. Joe 
Bickerstaff and Mrs. Dude Korkner.

Mrs. J. W. Story left Tuesday on a 
two weeks' vacation, which she in- 

| Wnds to spend with relatives in Ten- 
| neesee and Kentucky. She eras accom- 
| panted from Amarillo by her patents, 
R. F. Bennett, and family, of that 

j city. '

James Florence, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Florence, is able to assist his 
father on his delivery route, after suf
fering from a broken arm which he 
sustained in a recent fall fr. m a tree.

Artie Baker, of Lockney, was in Sla 
litou last Friday transacting business.

TRAFFIC Kl I KS MI ST 
BR OBEYED

Thww hi a Big 9torm, i 
tests* hattis— Action. Acti 
amd Mors Action, and i 
b a t  spells entertainment.
• *  <be same MU “ONE M il DJ 

»II>E .“  a two-act Pus

M O NDAY and 
TUESDAY  
July 25-26

C U B E  I N N E

i l t v  p s t a B

“A LADY 
IN ERMINETI

PseMbd on the Operetta byl 
Bad- Iph Srhanser, a story laid] 
la  Mural Ausrtian Society.

W E D N E S D A Y . 
THURSDAY] 

July 27-28
FAIT.INK ETA EKE and

BEN LYONS

“DANCE 
MAGH

Those rJho Jane* must pey t> 
f*»pev. She danced right int< 
Che heart of Broadway and 
litva fou d Broadway didn’t 
Have a heart. The Gay Whit 
Way she had seen in

«a  lost s I t of hofc-j 
. loneliness and sin ropation^ 

It’s a Big Pt*.*. with a Tr« 
g Moral that etril 
»ws. Slaton, as 
<rme, with sledge-hai 
M b big play 
Dm cities will i

Hei softer all trsffic rules must be
I obeyed.

Look after your Ugbta. your brakes 
and your horn.

Drive tight—use traffic signals.
II Go stow he careful and let’s all get 

long.
8. F. KING. Mayor.

City of Slaton.

Local Marine on
Pacific Battleship

RAN’ DIEGO. Calif.. July IS.—Af* 
ter a short parted of preliminary train
ing a* a U. S. Marine on lend. Freest 
C. Carroll. < f  Slaton. Tr*a», left this 
post for a tour of sea duty with the 
U. 8. Marine detachment aboard the 
U. 8 S. New Mexkw, r eer ily report
ed to be at Bremerton. Washington

Although U. S. Mai me* serve at 
many shore stati n* ia the t’nited 
State* and In our po*stasiorts abroad 
many cf them piefrr duty on battle 
'hips a-d cruisers, where they have 
an opportunity to travel from port to 
port and , a asi nally come ashore for 
recreation and sightseeing.

Hroest lived at the home of hia 
father, William A. Carroll, in SUton, 
before he joined the Marine Corps at 
Lo* Angeles, last March Prior to go
ing aboard the New Mexico he was 
a tat toned at San Diego, where he re
ceived instruct i n i  In the drills, cus
toms and duties of maiine*.

DM O i l  the
bays la this snsemyment. The C. of 
C. af Lubbock *ha  
la daft ay expaaaae af 
la the msotlag. We are proud to uay 

boys thus haaerad by their 
will do their very boat to 

leant all that is possible aad make a 
good report af their visit to this groat 
institution of learn

Quito a lumbar from hare attend
ed the community singing at New 
Hop* Iasi Sunday afternoon. The 
Gentry quartet from Poaey was prea- 
ent aad rradared several fin* selec
tions. Mr. Lewis Richardson, leader 
of the New Hop* class extends a car- 
dial invitation to everybody to maei 
with them the next third Sunday, 
Aug. IT.

The revival emoting of the Union 
M. E. Church wiU begin the first Sun 
day in August, the 7th. Brother 
Thompson, the pastor, will do the 
preaching. He is a ’’ sure’* good 
preacher. Come cut and hear him. 
He will entertain you and you will 
nuke it u point to attend every meet
ing after you hear him once. There 
will be good singing, under the lead
ership of a competent leader. You 
are invited to be present with ra.

Our good friend, C. R. Crone, has 
moved his family to Shallowater, 
where he has l**n employed to over
haul one of the large gins of that place 
and will also have the running of the 
gin the coming season.

1TKM8 FROM LI BROCK
SANITARIUM BULLETIN

Mrs. Alma Moore, of Slaton, who 
had hei; tonsils removed several days 
rgo, will tetum home todsy.

Mrs. J. L. Sledge, of Slaton, who 
has been in a very serious condition 
on scpoun of a rrptured appendix. i» 
m. .h improved at this t ’ tnc.

J u t Tottering,

So Weak
T  was fas a had state of 

health and was going through 
a critical time of my M b," say* 
Mrs. Elia Scarborough. R E D . 
8, Dothan, Ala. “Several dif
ferent things wers recommend
ed to me, but I did not get 
any real relief until I began to 
take CarduL

"1 was bust as weak as could
be. My lege were shaky, and 
often I would just totter 
around the house. I Anally got 
so bad that I was in bed sever
al weeks

“It wee then that I began to 
taka CarduL I kept it up for 
quite e while, and at last I re
gained my h- alth. Cardui was 
certainly a friend to me in time 
of need.

“My health ia splendid now, 
and I seldom have to use 
medicine, but I gladly aay a 
word about Cardui whenever 
I find a friend going through 
the same suffering which I en-

For sale by til druggists.

W. L. Jones, of Staton, was op- 
oa Monday aad ia getting

Union News.
C. R Mullemx traa*art#d business 

at the osantf seat last Saturday.
E, A. McKinnon and family have 

moved to Midlothian in Ellis r unty 
They were accompanied by M-. a x* 
N Lacy Shook, who will also make 
their home there. •

There will he a community *ingrng 
at the Methodist Church nest Sunday 
night. July 21 Everybody reeve.

R. V. rvl Claxton Mullenix. R. D. 
and Maiclmn Pres.«ly attested the 
4-H Club encampment at Lubbock last 
Friday and Saturday. They were re- 
compamed by their club leader. Mr. 
L ng. A very profitable and enjoy 
able time was bed.

Mr*. Jo* B. Shook had retrrned 
home from a two weeks’ visit in Ter
rell county, where eh* visited with 
her sen and daughter. Cyril Shook 
aad Mra. Thomas.

We understand that Mes»re M. 0. 
Ds vis sad Eugene Legg have purchas
ed the Unioa Gin. aad wiU put R ia 

•Maa eoadMiea.
Miaa Naomi Denny, cf Lubbock. 
**t the week M i  at Mm beam of her 

Ir. end Mrs. E Deaay. 
a amqtinf af Mm 4-H d ab  a 
time ago. pres Mad over by N r

lam

I  should b «  killed t
Bee Brand Powder or 
Liquid kills Flis t,Fl«a *, 
Mosquitoes, Roaches, 
Ante, Water Bugs, Bed 
Bugs, Moths, Crickets,
r- ultry Lie* aad ausy 
other insects.

PeWteR# DmIMM
m a i m  m «M tn  
pa sedJTes, m-«| 
m — H * f  o—- m

-and

Miss Decal* Mae Huff, af Mato*, 
waa operated aa Wedaaaday far ap
pendicitis.

Miaa Fay* Tuakar, af Slaton, who 
waa brought to the 
day* was o porn ted on for 
and la doing woU at this tiaee.

1 am the Cheated Child.
Eighty-two per coat of the children 

of America are bora with a chance to 
he vigorous men aad mosses. Only IT 
par coat grow up without a handicap. 
The 65 per cent are cheated by life. 1 
am the cheated child. I was ham into 
this world with a chance to be happy, 
healthy aad honest. I

Gad gar* am wore 
1 am the cheated

air aad light 1 waa gt 
what and when aad whi 
them. The raise of Ufa

weak to make a 
I waa horn to mark aad Imgk aad

play. I am SB par coat of the chil
dren of a y  country.

Dear God, I am the future of my 
ram. IdUttlJ

I am tho cheated child.
—A. B. FOSTER.

Following aa injury to hia hcadf a

noanny ana non-*. . - j «/*• rJSwtl/wm
in n world that needed me. I cam* tho *• nMWnd raraatty was
mod of good fruit. 1 waa given love, V J g * *  wirnlem, the doctor at Lon- 
but not my chance. Tender arm. held • * * “" «  faction* for treat-
mo; loving ryot smiled at me; soft I through tho air._

Ha—Do you thiak men art mad* of 6
. . .  - J |

you'd dry up

ou radio diala la 
i ia oa different

Himme— What ohapo ia a hi**? 
Herrs— Give am oaa aad wall call

dog" is

BLBBDINC GUI 
Tho sight of aorof 

RvliaHo dontiota ofh 
cesaful am of Leto’ 
ody on their very won* eaaoa. 
you will got a bottle aad uao a* d 
roctod, druggist witt return money 
it fails.

TEAGUE DRUG STORE.

-BARGAINS-  
MEN!

IF you fail to look our 
stock over before you 
buy your clothes, * we 
both lose money.
We sell everything that 
a man wears. Come in( 
and give us a trial. We 
will convince you as w e ( 
have many others.
Once a Customer—  

Always a Customer;

0. 1. BALL & CO.
“Fay Lam aad Dram Hotter”

We Have
0

plenty money to loan to build or refinance
your home.

$12.50 per thousand per month covers both 
interest and retiring principal over a per
iod of 120 months.

Entire Cost— One percent o f amount bor- 
rowed as commission, and a flat price o f 
$20 covers Attorney’s fees, preparing pa
pers and abstracting.

Pember & Staggs
Pott Office Block

Easy Fitting 
Because

R IG H TLY T A ILO R ED
These Suits are marvels of 
easy-fitting comfort— Men. 
We believe it is because they 
are so well tailored, but of 
course ,the splendid fabrics, 
the smart styling and the ex
pert cutting all count in the 
fineness of the finished pro
duct.

Take the time to drop in and 
try on one or more suits. It 
will be time well spent, wheth
er you are in the market for a 
suit or not.

We will figure One-Fifth (1-5) the Price O ff for the 
Next Few Days.

"  ' Ms
m  *£ a

n g iv  4

*  *  ~
v. x *  . f  % «• - J b  ■; 4



f  . -ITi - 21. 1927.
WAN1
Grocery.

•a in  At

W F

1**RR aR M t-tW R e  apstaira had-

Ito M  136-J.

•Is. April batch. Haws abaut SR Will 
sail whlto thsy tost at $1JS aash.—N. 
R  Bushy, BL 1, ban lkR Wlldan. Tbx- 
aa. 4T-*p

*VMR MRhIT—Two roam house near 
ARRgk UllMial. Phono 136-J or Ml tf

Congoleum Run, th# Iwlwwt dtiifliii 
cheap la priaa, high to quality. Co aaa 
to ta aaa as, yoa will Had other bar* 
gains.—O. D. McClintock’a Farm, to^ H R W R  Typswritsr, A-l condition, at

s  ItoMRto.—q  D. McClintock. la

"X t lW K D — Second hand furniture. 
^NRE ton at flu Pah! building, east of 
'•to  XRpnan, W6 Garxa St.—W. J.

Stp

PAPER HANGER wanted at the Can
non Hoaaa.—Mrs. Adame, phono 42-J.
lc

4 GAL Milk Cow for sola, worth the

IbrM 4
m m

HK\ 1

Some More
i * a • V.

S p e c i a l ^
To Look At

GALLON

BLACKBERRIES s.jff
N(X 2. ( R( SII8I>. Per Caa

PBIEAPPLE ,1§
NO. 1^, Y. C, Par Coo

|PEACHES li
PALMOLIVE 2 bora

SOAP
PER PACKAGE

POST TOASTIES .11
_ „  2 Ihw M SYSTEM SPRCIAL

COFFEE is
GALLON

I PULES ,55
| 2 the. SALTINR

.21
GALLON. (O SH

BONFY 1.(51— —̂r,'V  "  ' W X + r - i r  ■

H A T O N ’S
noNin 

BLF-HRBVING 
«ROCBRY

M MYSTBM 
OF THB 

SOUTH PLAINS

M

“WERE IT r
I t  Ik «  r « M  y !#•■«« r* u> know ju«t o lM rt . oh ran go an. timr and 

'  ?#r0 rv a c tt)  what yon w ant in th r drug and drug apdr? liar «hir

* '** that atom.

C O U  DRINKS—('It;ARH—TONFECTION.H

CATCHING’S DRUG STORE
PHONI M

FOR RENT—Furnished hoaaa, elaaa 
in, garag* and all convenience#. Phon#

•. lc

sashay. Caa ha aaaa at poultry farm, 
I ssi Boaih af tap ,̂ ft  K. iwh. Ip

FOUND—Insignia knife Small charge
far adv.—Th# SUtaaita. * k

OLIVER Typewriter. A-l i 
a real bargain.—O  D.

FOR RENT—Tme 
dapat. Call 2ttJ.

PUREBRED Whita Leghorn pallaU 
IS weeks oU, priced i oaonaahto Poa
graaatva Hatchery, Baa MS. * lc

FOR RENT—1 
hath, ha aoadar 
tian, call U .

home. Far informa- 
lte

Coagolotua Rugs, the la teat dooigaa, 
cheap ia price, high in quality. Cane 
ia to aaa as, pan trill find other bar
gains.—O. D. MeCUntock’s Fare, lc

► "  H ' - i  
-  t hr ,
yawp man who ia a member of the
junior elaaa. Dayle Wallace of Mount

The Cat B. O. IKoaapasn scholar, 
•hip af ISM far the moat daasrvtog

jaZ  rinasT Bn. E* M̂lnmaSt af
1 TM Pna-HeRaaic priaa af Its far 
the otadent ia the achool af haaM 
■taaoariac hariag the highest ochal 
aatlc • tending, MUe loto MePhoroaa 
cf Amarillo.

-—

Jessie F's telle

THIRTEEN SCHOLARSHIPS 
HAVB BREN AWARDED AT

TEXAS TBCH COLLEGE

LUBBOCK. Tout, July —Thirteen 
scholarahipa in Texas Technological 
Collage amounting to $2300 have been 
•warded by the president and faculty. 
The complete list follow*:

The W. C. Hedrick scholarship oI 
1260 for having thr highest scholastic 
standing, Miss Owen Murlr Fowler of 
Lubbock

The John W. CsrpenL r scholarship 
of |2&0 for the bent woik in textile en
gineering, DeWitt T. McCehee « f  Way- j 
side.

The Clifford B. Jones scholarship of j 
I2M) for hte best work in the school of 
agriculture, Warren Huff of San An- j 
tonio.

The Star-Telegram scholarship of j 
$260 tor the best all-round athlete, • 
Ransom Walker of Mission.

The fscul'y scholarship of $126 for 
son.e worthy student, Wilson Drake of 
Kreaa.

The och< la h.p of $100 for thr best 
college citir* i. "fr the y on,- won; 
in, Misa Ann* I telle Colima of Chao 

RB>
The scholarship af $100 far the heat 

collage eitisen among the young awn,
Hot arc Grady Moore n? Flwlsda.

Toe Dr. J. T Hutchins n scholar
ship of $100 for the yoeng man who 
has the highest standing in English, 
H. C. Harvey of ChatfleM.

The Dr. J. T. Hutchinson scholar
ship of $100 for the young woman who 
has the highest standing in English, 
Mies Frances Smelser of Lubbock.

The scholarship o f $250 for the j 
greatest excellence in oratory, Irwin | 
Coleman of Verr.on.

r

WWWKi
Grsad-daugltici (J the r j'.orijv* 

Jem Jamc* it r.?e ir Angeles 
to yliy the part of her gicn*. grand
mother. o« the iHo>hn of the James 
brothers, ia a movie of the lives 
of the West's fanted had mew. y

“I

woffle, “far that will land 
them away from tobacco."

Hand-Cut Pattern
No. 1118

_  I

Cash 
S PEC IALS
FOR MTIIM1
Cured Ham, per

25c
lb.

" '-» "--'l" -1—!— ■ 
MORGAN MENTIONS.

H '' '< I * »• '•> V*l ' i i * i .-guiiif
sermon at the school building Sunday 
afternoon. And a Urge crowd was

jp M V ***  enjoyed a party at Mr. 
and Mrs. Bhadae’. Saturday night

1 Mr. and Mm. John Gaaeatt left fa 
thair homo ia OaUavttla Thursday, af
ter aa extended visit with their son. 
PrW. C. A. La we ranee, and family.

• Mias Louise Thoaspeon spent Sat
urday night and Svaday with Mias 
Vlrgie Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. John Coagiove and 
children left Saturday for Umburger, 
where they will make their home. Mr. 
Cosg rove teaches achool there.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Crows spent 
Satarday night and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mm. B. L  Thompaon.

Mr. sad Mrs. Shorasan Mills viait- 
•d Mrs. Mills' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Maekia, Saturday sad Sunday.

.-a.—-. .— .

John ia a small boy, ysungsi t af a 
minister’s family. As a punishment
for some miadrmeanor at the table it 
was decided that He most not eat with 
the family at the next meal. So his 
dinner was placed on a small table at 
Mm end of the dining room. When 
all were seated the minister said, 
“Now, John, you should ask a blessing 
befoie you eat." . This w.s a new duty 
for John, but he bowed his head end' 
said, reverently: "Owr Father in Hea
ven, Thou lias pm pared a table for 
me in the pres«ncv of mine enemies. 
Amen."

They Are Lib

When Dumbdnra heard that Batty 
swore she’d never be<n kissed, the
•aid, if she had never been hissed.
she’d swaec, Wat___ -  ...

Throwing b  Goad.

A forty-ton truck loaded with five

turned. Probably the truck*ws* just
blowing off the foreign yolk.

Grand Exalted Ruler

V

of Boston, elect- 
grand exalted ruler of the B. 

P O. Elks after a bitter fight at $ 
meeting of the Grand LodgO at
Cincinnati. O.. last week ,

FARMLAND BARGAINS
One IM sere farm, all in eelttvatioa ia ration, priced bi 

crop U  go with land, ideal lecatien. see me fer prices

J.T. OVERBY, Real Estate
Phone 124 ( Ae Old aa the Town) . Slaton Slate

value.

Boiled Ham, per lb.|
42c

Picnic Ham, per lb.|
22c

[Slab Bacon,
33c

per lb.

Jsonty, youthful, becoming - i.rv cr 
w»i a <ire*s style more popular than 
the new bolero model It i* not only 
deltght fully becoming but very ra*y 
to make. You can mrk your on a 
color combination*. buck with black 
and white checks is smart. So is navy 
biue with bright red-and white
checked vettec, collars, cuffs and her- 
chief. Still another combination 
would be a solid color such as beige, 
blue or green with a lighter shad# 
for trimming.

This

yards 
40 kx

s pattern may be obtained in 
to to 44. Sire 36 require, 2m 
40 inch SMterial sad H yard

inch trimming material. No dress* 
making etperiencs is ntsds* to mako 
Dosigw No IMA H yvu urn thig 
Hand cut individual pattern cat from

nlerws are delve red So gay ad* 
■pan receipt of 25c to cash or 

mchtion siaa
___ ‘•Cat Paint*

t f  West JMk Street. N«

Sliced Bacon, tamt 
grade, per lb.

35c
These are the 
choicest Hams and 

Baccn.

Pure Pork Sausage, 
l ib .
20c

Pure Pork Sausage,| 
2 lbs.
35c

Dressed Young Fry
ers, per lb.

28c
Free Demonstral
Sandwiches from Morris'
**•■». nud Aratoor’s Grape la 
wfB ha oarvad daring the 
Everybody lavHad.

WHITE STAR 
M arket!
E.M. FINCHER

WILLIAMS TRANSFER & 
STORAGE

Ws Speciall*e ia Moving. Good, Corsfnl and Responsible Ms*.

LONG DISTANCE HAILING.

Daily Truck Service Between Staton and Lubbock—Truck Lcavua 

Slaton at 8 a. m. ('all Ua Day or Night.

OFFICE PHONE SI NIGHT I’H O N* 174.,

119 NORTH NINTH 8T. , \

DOC85BO Oreyou using the r^ght oifp
V^OUR car1* life can be pro- 
*  longed by using the right 

kind of oiL On the other hand, 
it will be materially si. ottened 

. if you use the wrong kind.
Conoco Motor Oil is made to 
meet specific requirements.
For instance, there’s one grad# 
of Conoco Motor Oil made es
pecially for your car. You’ll 
find it listed on Conoco chart 
Use the proper grade of Con
oco mid forget your lubrica
tion worries.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY %
- _i 7  »_l _ • a _i D - f I —j  fvwiCfTi| i\hjvh • % iirtii wanvewrry 

( f  high-grads ;*boUtim products to 
Eawada, Idaho, Kansas. Missouri 
tows* a New Mexico, OHShstaa,
Dak-Ai, Tsaaa, Utah, WaaLiagtoc

40

^hS.vJ s.pAT o7r.
O /o/or O ils

txfrajQ Iz /dr Your Car
A N D  MB • O A S O U N l

<b*m
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